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AT THE BIG STORE , ®
A.3S1 2 S T U A L

Peaches in splendid condition for
Preserving at Napier & Partridges.

im

WRESTLING MATCH

-1905.
WAH •-. Paper

The match Monday night was.
M'P A B. Anderson loft on a visit
well attended and a good deal of exto Ladysmith this morning.
citement wasmanifested in the
A drop in Price. Five Rose?. Thompson-Combs affair. Several
En derby and Hudson Bay Flour
JU8T ARRIVED AT THE
juniors tried their skill at preliminnow only $ 1.65 per sack. Napier
aries, two Stant boys showing reife Partridge.
markable skill. J. Murdoch and
Mr H. C. Lucas and family have R. Micha-deon also tussled, Murleft Comox, whero they hav» resided doch winning two falls. In the
for t-ome years past, and gone to main event,'Thompson won first
live at Ladysmilh
Their many fall in 10 minutes by a Hi»lf Nflson
friends in the Valley got up adano e and Crotch. After the breathing
100 Pattern? to choose from.
as a farewell to them 1 astweek.
.spell both went at it savagely. Pad- 2 Double Rolls for 2octs, upwards.
T. E. Bate has just received I ton of dy frequently forcing •Thompson off
Wall Paper.
the mat and several times coming House Lining, Mixed Putus, 50 Shades of
Most particular People use only dangerously near toflooringhis an- Atabastme, E lamels, .Stains, Varnish,
jffudson Buy Flour $15.50 per barrel. tagonist.
Thompson's superior VVl)itir.g, Brushes, etc.
Napier & Partridge.
skill however finally prevailed and
The football match between Cum. he eecured the fall in 55 miiiutes,
berhnd and the Egeria's last Sat, same hold as first. The game
urday resulted in a victory for the throughout was fast and furious and DUNSMOIR 7 *,
Cumberland
Cimiberlands by two goals to one. is conceded to be the most interest*
New Spuds $1.25 per pack. Napier ing bit of wrestling ever seen in the
vfe Partridge.
town. Paddy surprised friends of
Calsimo, the hest sanitarv wall both sides by hie display of strength
finish, in ail shades, for sale by-C. and dogged persistence, and will
H. Tarbell.
when better nkilled, be a dangerous
Wm. McLean and Jos. Slant are antagonist. Andrew is wonderfulbuck, to the joy of their many ly quick and saves himself well for
friends.
the supreme effort which he generAMcCallum is in charge of a
ally makes in an auspicious moment
A CHANGE
At the conclusion of the match Geo gang of men improving the road
Gray announced through R. Strang between Roys and Qnftlleum, the
• * •
the referee, that Combs would wrestle brid<*« near the bunkers being reMr J. ft. McLean, PO long store- Thompson for $100 five weeks from
built and at a higher elevation, and
keeper, and freight agent for the
date. Iiisr.otyet know, though the hill nea • Washer Creek being
Colliery Co. here, has resigned his
.generally-assumed,—that—Vlie-ch'al--poM*ion-H-nH-a*ke-^ff^
g rad.eJ_off„_.IJLis_m uc h to b*i_r_e-„
lenge will be accepted.
of the month. Just what popi ion
j sretted however, that, so small a
he will assume is not yet known-'
sum is available for this long and
J. B's many old frit-n s wrll ;<tn"' B
ki^
difficult section, ths amount to-be
his fiimiJiHrfacein thefrtight office
The position will be filled by Mr H
Dick and Lou. Coe returned lo expended from Roys to Qualicum,
Glover, who was formerly employed Cumbei iand the first of the week.
it is staled being only $500.
in Welhng:on and latterly.in Vic
toria.

The

CASH STORE.

And will continue until further notice.
Seasonable *aleqf.- Seasonable' Goods

T.E.BATE,
_ J905.

. Profit or loss cut no figure with us
in closing out Season goods and
left overs.

Wall -. Paper

8se liyflMlls and wMois for prices'etc.

.r. "*

»*a^«Brf^.!3lVJi«!^^^

TiVTB

cliolies k Renouf, Lc
61 YATES STREET,. VICTORIA, B.C.

Jiux received larp.e sliipraenc of

,^«LIKOlsT ' AGE

fe
'.9^3*3

CULTtVATOrtP, SEED I)KILLS, WHEEL HOES, ETC.
VKIIV '.ATKST IMIMtOyUMRNrs

Royal Household Flour
$6 50 per barrel $1 65 per >ac'k
At the Big Store,
American Hams and Bacon 18c
per lb. Napier & Partridge.

.dull and nee diiuni er write for oixUlogucu and prions.

Telephone 83.

Solo Agents for "B.O.

P 0. D awer 663

OOIIOERT AID. D A M
Tho young ladies of Comox gave a
very succeiwful Concert, followed
by a dunce, in the K. of P Hall,
Comox, la«t Thursday evening
The building was crowded and from
the applause with whioh tho performer** were greeted, the audience
were evidently keenly appreciative,
and deservedly so. Numbers stayed to the dance, and Friday morning miw the cjoue of a delightful
function.
Col. E. G. Prior was a passenger
by In81 nights steamer.
Judge Hanison and Solicitor
Riit'.-ol Simpson arrived last nrght
on ollioiul business, and will remain
until Friday,
Mr G. li. Rohson of tho H, B. Co.
Victoria is paying the district a
busino-if viidt.
Dr Quinlan returned by Steamer
"City" from un extended visit to
Port Simpson and way ports, and
will make bin headquarters over
the new pout ollicc, All »<-.-Ul
work pioujpily tttJciidtd lo.
Mr Devlin, representing Todd &
Co., Victoria is a guest at tho Union
Hotel.

HOUSE CLEANING

Mro Wm. Matthowson and duugbt'-r of Comox who havo been visiting Mr and Mrs lliiey of thin town,
returned home yo-Hoiday.

Mr< T, L. Davit*, returned hoimW
t week f om a vac.ition wp-tit
Capablu oiu.n will Wsmh Window**, Sorub
KliKjru, Uu Uciicral jluunu Vlunuiun, VVu.hwith Mrs Giildi'igf at Comox.
Mm Freeman and Miss Lucy Lit
OlothMor Onok.
'
Tturmii—15o per hour- gi ,25 yur ilitj. Bomo much nprded repairs havo tin will be jm-*i*piig' rn to Vic </ri,i
on Friday. Miw Minnie Murdock
LOU OK P.
been dope to defective eulv-hriti on will accompany thuui alter a i-bor
Leave order* at Huaden'a candy itoro.
the Comox -Cumbj rland read.
vii-il with hor pat en is here.
i'
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^fOW that Cool Days and Chilly Evenings nre npproaching wo would remind you that we have just
Opened up our

F/-.LL
Warm Wool Underwear
Sweatees, Heavy Tweed Shirts, Blankets,
Hosiery, Sox, and last but not least,

A Complete Assortment of
Hats and Caps
For Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys'
iii ul! ihe

Latest

u'iJ uhjai

L-y-Tw-Ddtc •Style.*-'.

NAPIER & PARTRIDGE

devouring tfer pale race wrai ma nupp-r
from tho Central American states.
NORWAY AND SWEDEN.
eyes, stroking her cropped head with
He was commander-in-Chief at tho
caressing; fingers.
Danger of Disunion — Accession of Cape from 1882 to 1885; in China from
1888 to 1891, and at Portsmouth from
"Oh, Percy!"says she, with real roses
Prince Gustav — History of
1894 to 1897, the last year including
blooming in her cheeks.
the Jubilee review. In consequence of
the Two Countries.
"I know a deal," whispers he, "but
Nowell Salmon's retirement, AdThere is danger that the long-drawn- Sir
one thing I must ask. You'll tell me at
miral Seymour succeeds to the Devonout
quarrel
between
Norway
and
Sweonce, will you?"
port command, and hoisted his flag
By
"What is't?" says she, smiling, as den over a separate consular system for on the Impregnable as Admiral of the
she leaves her two hands In the hold Norway, may disrupt the bond of union fleet. The flag was saluted by ViceFRANCES AYMAR MATHEWS
between the two countries. Both have Admiral Hendemon from the Camof one of his.
for the last five years been preparing
"Why did you adventure so much? for the conflict, making extraordinary bridge, and several other ships Big*
Copyright 1901, by the Bowen-Merrill
For what, for whom? Whose sake? army appropriations, and now that naled congratulatory messages.
Company.
Wherefore?" Tbe young man's voice is King Oscar, of Sweden, who has been
1
DICKENS A3 POLITICIAN.
friendly
to
Norway,
has
appointed
his
fev-erish
with
anxiety.
•Twas, In eooth, ror tins mner a DUShe hangs her head; raises it proud- eldest son, Crown Prince Gustav, as reterly sad hour which was spent in
ly;
wishes she had him at a distance, gent, war seems more probable, as the Lord Halsbury Thinks He Was a Libcovering the distance between the heath
eral Bordering on Radical.
and, so, leave to swing her train and latter has always been in favor of forcand the castle. Revived a bit, no doubt
ing
Norway
to
retain
the
present
sysuse her fan indifferent
Tht great Influence of the work of
by the fumes of the liquor, her ladytem, by remaining ih the union.
Charles Dickens as a soolal reformer
"My
beloved!"
cries
he.
"Answer
me!
The
Crown
Prince
Gustav
is
undership's lids quivered, contracted and
'Tis your own Percy, him that wor- stood to have a secret understanding was emphasized in the discussion which
finally opened, but it was with a disships the ground you tread upon, who with Emperor William, which would followed the "Boz" Club dinner, held
traught and unrecognizing t*tare that
the Savoy Hotel recently to celebrate
has never had a thought apart from bring Germany into the threatened at
the anniversary of the birth of the famshe surveyed her companion.
you, to whom every other lady on conflict.
ous novelist.
'"Sdeath!" cries she aloud, her feeble
King Oscar's Rule.
earth's but a puppet, that asks. Eh,
Lord Halsbury said that while he
right hand seeking her sword side. "I
A short time ago Crown Prince Gus- was
Peg,
for
whom,
who?"
coaxes
be,
with
full of admiration for Charles
tell you, Chock, your mistress is now
tav said in a public Bpeech in Stock- Dickens
eyes,
lips,
hands,
heartbeats.
his writings, he rather
full fledged a man! Hist, girl, an you
holm, that he would like* nothing better protested and
against
the, mixture ot poll"For
your
sake,
sir,
and
none
other,"
than to lead a Swedish army into Nor- tics, morals and general
love me, keep it close. Sir Percy's wed
observations
she
answers.
"
'Twas
because
I
knew
way and force the Norwegians to re- presented by the chairman. He absoto Lady Diana! Aye!" Peggy laughs
I'd done wrong and sent you from me main in the union. His appointment
with such a heartbreak in her voice
lutely disagreed with the statement
careless. I would not give in; but you as regent, in the face of these recently that Dickens was not a party politician.
and such tears in her winkers as causes
up in town, Ken writing me as he did, expressed sentiments, may, therefore, He was one of those persons who bePercy a pang of crudest misery.
I could abide it no longer, and I went." be taken as ominous.
lieved that party politics were a very
"Tut, tut, Chock! What's his marThe retirement of the venerable useful part of our constitution—(Hear,
"Now, heaven bless you,1" says he,
riage to me? Fetch the pack, Mr.
taking her in his arms and at the same King Oscar II. of Sweden and Norway, hear)—and going through the novelist's
Brummel; aye, I'm at your service, loo.
at this partioular time, removes from
instant pulling from his waistcoat the arena of international policies the works he thought almost every portion
crimp or whist! I, Sir Robin McTart,
them might be pointed to show that
pocket the scrap of a note she'd writ- man who has been called the ablest of
Ml lay you a thousand to nothing!
ho was (*, Liberal politician, verging on
ten him in the eye of the scaffold.
ruler of the age, and who has cer- the Radical.
Zounds, sir, fetch coffee to stain my
"Peg, Peg! I'm not worthy to mate tainly been the most democratic king
face with, and where, oh, where's my
It did not detract from his (the
with you, and when I learned of all that ever lived. As referee in national speaker's) admiration of Dickens that
precious bundle with my woman's duds
your hairbreadth 'scapes, your twice complications, he had had an import- he was a party politician. (Hear,
in't, my patch bos that I burned and
saving of my life—when I read this, ance in world politics out of all propor- hear.) He had no doubt that Dickens
the long tail of my hair I cut off when
'slife! My lady, what's a man like me tion to the rank of his kingdom, and had strong views on other things beyou, Chock, bought me the counterfeit
at hoine he has ruled with perhaps sides party politics. He had strong
to such as you?"
of Sir Robin's own wig at the perrugreater tact and diplomacy than' any
"I'll tell you," says she, laying' her other sovereign. He has, however, been feelings on the administration of the
quier's in Lark lane? Aye! So—no,
poor law, and no one could read what
head on his shoulder. "He's tbe man unable to firmly weld together his two he wrote in "Oliver Twist" without also
no, no!" And now a shiver and a
she ioves."
kingdoms, and now, at the moment feeling great indignation against the
lower tone, as Lady Peggy, with her
when
they are more ready than ever be- administration.
"Will
you
marry
me
In
a
fortnight,
wide, wild eyes, shrank back in the far BO."
fore to fly at each other's throat, he
Peggy?"
asks
he,
rapturous.
In some respects, no doubt, hia writ"And,
Chock,
look
again."
Her
ladycorner of the jolting coach.
has given up his power to his eldest ings effected some improvement in the
"Nay!"
answers
she,
laughing.
"I've
ship
crosses
back
to
the
divan.
"'Tis
"My lady mother—I command you.,
son.
poor law, but we must not forget that
Chock, tell her not of my escapades, and thus the town ladies give the true another suitor to consider, sir."
Basis of the Union.
the poor law was then and now a very
"And
who
is
he?"
Norway was for 400 years, until 1814, different question. TVe still had to
when Percy comes home with his bride quality sweep to their trains. Give me
"Sir
Robin
McTart
He
was
over
joined by an act of union to Denmark, consider what was to be done in respect
swear him, as will I. I was off pleasur- the trinket Sir Percy sent me last
ing in Kent at my godmother's. Moth- night." Peggy takes a fan of most yesterday to ask my hand from daddy." and had for 100 years before that been to those people who were perfectly
"Tbe devil!"
a sovereign kingdom. Therefore, when willing and able to work, but who could
er! Mother!" cries she, piteously now, beautiful feathers from a mother-ofIt was, in. 1814, ceded to Sweden by the not get work to do.
"Nay,
sir,
not
enough
courage
for
pearl
box
and
waves
it
back
and
forth.
as Percy's arms enfold her and a thouDanish King, Frederick VI., the Northat!"
Charles Dickens in his great poems—
sand fond words jostle each other on •"Tis so, Chock, the London fine ladies
wegians repudiated the terms of tho they were poems though they were In
"Peggy,
sweet
lips,
will
you
be
mine
flutter the fan, as 'tis called, and every
his lips.,
cesion, and a short war took place, prose, for they were works of imagina.the Tuesday after Transfiguration?"
Then she sinks into the stupor again wriggle hath a different meaning!"
tending in fhe defeat of the Norwegians.
"Lud, no, Sir Percy! That will I A bond of union was drawn up, how- tion—taught what all great poets tried
"Oh!" Chockey is well nigh speechand remains so until the great coach
to teach—truth and right. He recogever, under which Norway was to be a nized that we no longer needed the
.rolls through the park and up to. the less as she watches her mistress sidling, not!"
__J!When
will
you,
then,Jove?"
"tree, independent and indivisible king- 6pear ^and tournaments to establish
entrance of her home; unTIHPercyTwItTr "bridlingragitating-the-fan-back-rfopthr
"Next Christmas."
"
•*—— Horn, united wlTh~~SwTdeTr"'under~one" "great" . ^ d ' ^ B l e ^ d ^ ^ B T - ^ * ^ - h e a r r ) ' few words, lays her in the stout arms
"Split it!" cries he imploringly. king."
Dickens' characters moved us because
of the faithful Cbockey and sees her
*) Over and over again attempts have they were natural, and we knew what
"Make
it
the
first
quarter
of
the
Octomother bending above her, her father
j been made to amend this act of union, they were. It was doubtful whether his
ber moon?"
distract in his nightrail and cap, cook
ijbut
it has remained intact. Norway has fame would be Increased by putting
"Well," she answers, looking up to
wailing, being from Kerry and prompt
] always successfully resented Swedish him forward as a social or political rewhere her father and mother stand in | attempts to meddle in Norwegian af- former.—London Standard.
at any sort of hubbub, Bickers' tooththe doorway, "an daddy and my lady fairs, and, except that thero is one king
less mouth agape with groans; sees his
mother consent, you shall have your "and a combined consular service, the
lady carried up, limp, little hands
iV
,
way, sir."
I two kingdoms havo nothing In common.
down hanging, to her chamber out of
He Wa* Firm,
The young man glances up, follow- They have separate and distinct constihis sight.
The comptroller of the treasury Is
ing
Peggy's eyes, springs to his feet, tutions ad cabinets, armies, navies and an autocrat whose decision overrides
Sir Percy leaves Peggy's bundle,
raises her from the old divan and leads flags, and a subjeot of either country is even that of the chief magistrate of
which he had gathered up as best he
a foreigner in the other. Norwegians
ber before them.
could and slung about his shoulders,
f feel that in a number of ways they are tho nation. Some years ago the then
"My lord and your ladyship," says at a disadvantage in the union.
on the table in the hall. The little
incumbent of tho office refused to
he,
"will you consent, as Peggy has, to
Cause ef Trouble,
scrap of paper he carries away with
sign a warrant for money which Genour being made man and wife on OcThey have b*en for 70 years quarrel- eral Grant thought it proper to exhim and reads when he reaches home
tober
tho
5th,
and
will
you
give
my
ing
over tho question of separate di- pend, "That Is right," the president
that night. 'Tls her ladyship's note to
lady and ray unworthy self your bless- plomatic services, and the issue is to- said, "I admire your firmness. Where
bim, written on the fly leaf of the
day more grave than over before, No- your conscience is concerned never
ing?"
prayer book of the young curate of
thing was settled in tho act of union
They
kneel
down,
and
tho
carl
puts
Brook-Armslelgh village. As ho scans
of 1814 as to diplomatic intercourse, aiid permit yourself to be coerced. You
out
his
hands
above
their
heads,
tho
it, presses it to his lips, sits until
the Swedish diplomatic service has al- may consider yourself clear in this
words stumble, for there aro drops in ways represented Norway. For somo affair, for I shall appoint a new compdawn, remembering many things since
his old eyes as he looks and beholds years past there has boen friction be- troller tomorrow."
-he-parted from his lady long ago in
about their faces that most splendid of tween Norway and Sweden because few
the parlor at Kennaston, the most of
all aureoles, the light of lovo nnd faith, Norwegians were appointed tu foreign ODD INDUSTRIES OF PARIS.
the mystery is unraveled by light of
honor with youth, and hope and whole- posts, and because tho Swedish Ministho scrawl, nnd tho delirium of bis
ter of Foreign Affairs oould not be held There Ave Night Ilavrka ol Many Pe«
some minds to guide.
Joy at knowing himself to have boon
cull** Varieties,
responsible
by Norway. Threo years
THE END.
in her heart almost equals the mad
ago committees wore appointed by each
Tho
ramasseur
do nuit is the hum"Ah, Peggy, my adored one."
anxiety that consumes him now as' to
country
to
consider
tho
diplomatic
serblest
member
of
tho
ragpickers' corpoTho Gentle RnKltiohman.
her life and well being,
vice question, but they recently reporthlthor and yon. "Madam, 'Us nranzln*
Mortimer Mcnpes, tho English artist, ed that they wero unable to agroo. Tho ration, He is generally a laborer out
grand! A glass of port now, my lady, In a book on India tolls of the brutal
of work and collects whatever he can
rosult has boon the growth of a sentiCHAPTER XIX.
as by the orders of the surgeon?"
conduct of some British soldiers toIn Norway favorable to separation find and judges sulablo from a Borap
"Nay," says Peggy; "I ain't In need ward tho natives in the Victorian era. ment
NTIL midsummer he rldea over
of paper or an orange peel to a dilapifrom Swedon.
.
to Kennaston twico each day, of such."
dated Btovo, Take old books, for exHo writes: "Ono day a subaltern got
A fow days ago Premier Hagorup, of
"A mug of ale? Cider? Mille?"
morning and night, to find
Into a first class railway carrlago and Norway, addresBing the Storthing at ample However bad, they havo a
"I'll none of 'em, Chock," returns her found sitting thoro a 'colored gontlo- Chrletlanla, said ho rogretted that the markot valuo, for thoy always contain
out how it faros with hor,
and 'twas not until then that tho earl ladyship, seating herself on the divan man.' In a fit of rngo ho seized tho negotiations betweon Swodcn and Nor- in the lnstop one sound ploco that can
gave him hopes ho might see her, per- and spreading out tho paduasoy as poor man by tho shoulders and shouting way on this question had failed, The servo again and generally two or three
'tworo a tail and she tho peacock own- out to bim, 'Out you go, you black situation, he addi-d, was very serious. moro at tho boel and the back. Old
haps, within tbo so'onnlght.
present conditions could not bo provision tins, again, aro full of money;
Notes there had been dally as soon as lug It
beast!' pitched him and his portman- The
oontlnuod
without endangering the re- tho lead soldering can bo romovod aud
"Sot
my
otul
beside
mo
on
tho
stand,
Chockey had lot him know that hor
toaus on tho platform. This, to his
mistress wan in hor bead once more, Plneo that largo chair off yonder by tho groat astonishment, caused consldor* lations between the two countries, Nor- molted Into cakes, whllo tho tlu goos
way must thoroforo make provision for
but never yet had sbo boon ablo to window for Sir Percy, that ho may not ablo disturbance, and when bo inquired taking up tho national and International to make children's toys, Thoro aro
about 6,000 of this class of night birds
bring herself to scribble ono lino to hor disturb my furbelows, and"—
what tho pooplo meant hy putting position to which she is entitled as a In Paris, Another quaint night bird
"Hark, mndiiml Hoofsl"
suitor or to scml any messago save
themselves out ovor a black man, an sovereign state. If this could not be
pollto civilities by Cbockoy.
"Ludl" crlos hor ladyship. "His now Englishman who was passing by an- aohloved within the terms of the exist- Is tlie "guardian angol." Tho "guard'Twos only after tlie buxom damsel horse's hoofs! I've learned tho ring of swered, 'Well, perhaps you don't know ing treaty of union now forms for the Ian angel" Is a person attached to tho
(having tlio night previous beard from •cm as well ns 1 onco know that of tho It, but you havo thrown ono of hor co-operation of tho nations must be ostabllahmontB of somo Hiastraquots—
low barkoopers—and cortaln public
oonsldurcd.
Grigson tbat bis master was like to die poor long roan." Peggy Blghs. Sho majesty's judgos out of tho train.'"
houses for tbo purposo of looking aftor
The
Two
Countries.
of suspenso and having imparted the baa honrd much during her convaloRtlio sufoty of druuUon customers. Ho
rrfeta.
,
—
Prince
Gustav
has
boon
temporai-y
sumo to hor ladyship), together with cenco by woy of Mr. Grigson ond tho
accompunlOB
them to thoir homes, deregent
twico
slnco
1900,
during
periods
Tlio
Date
fl-ililer,
tho lady mother and tho carl, hnd ar- chip-nil.
fends
thorn
in
case of nood, as often
whon
the
King
was
tlangorounly
sick.
T! o glont of the whole spider family
"Go you down, Chock, and, after a
gued nnd preached into her tho great
Ills
mother
was
Princess
Sophia
ot
us
not
has
to
put them to bed and
ii ml chivalrous devotion of Sir Percy, sultablo period of waiting —I mean Is t-o "hound" or "dog" spider of Mad- Nassau, and ho ls one of four sons,
loaves
thorn
only
whon they are withthat Peggy at Ja»t had brought her Bueh decent fow minutes," cries she ogaacar, Its body weighs ulmost a
Although Gustav has hardly shown out tho roach of mischief, Ho earns
uilnd into a condition of acquiescing In after tho girl, "as may bo occupied In pound, and each of Its eight legs la his hand aa yet, it Is thought that he Is about CO conts a day. Casoa aro also
Ills coining up to hor morning room on dutiful greetings to dad and her lady- longer and larger In illaine.tur tbuu tho IQBS llboriil than his fathor. In tool Os- on rocord whore grateful drunkards
tbo Thursday (being St .Tallies' day) ship, you may send Sir Percy up to common cedar pencil. Kaeh of Its car granted tho liberal demands, which have remembered tho "angol" in thoir
mandibles is throu-fourths of an Inch in Oustav opposed,
nftor tho sixth Sunday after Trinity, BOO mo,"
Sweden has an area of 172,876 wills. To return tlio compllmont tbo
which fi.'imo sho carefully marked iu
Bho hears bin voice in tlio hah greet- h'-igth *lM T T " **trnTii» 'Win t]nr* apldor, square
niHcs, ana a population of »,<uy,- "augol" has Invested some ut his, iuud*
ber prayer book Willi u dab ui thu ing lur father aud muther; t>he >,1.JUO.., cVii'-i not f-prond ii not nnd llo In wait M£\ lUr uru.y Luu.hi.ij :;t',tc>0 men, iu Uie purchauu oi u lairow, tho object
crimson her mother sent in to beautify over at tho mirror, and, snatching tier for Its prey, an do tho gigantic bird whllo her navy represents 88 war ves- of which is but too obvious,
her pule, uliecki" with, against Sir Per- pocket napkin from her bag, Peggy spiders of Ceylon, but "follows tho sels.
An important night bird la ths mem*
cy's advent,
tips it to tlio top of tho essence bottle trail" In oxact Imitation of a hound,
Norway in area has 124,120 square
bor
of tbo guild des pottos moullloos.
It
will
follow
a
taint
accnt
to
and
fro
miles,
and
has
a
population
of
2,250,"(ih nUtterl-lr*-*, mn'lanil" cries tho nnd rubs the red from her cheeks; sho
ublgiill under her breath. "Arid asking flings tho fan down, drnwfl In bor thwUjgih tho v"""V* n---.ii mwn.i-nriii.-ti nn. 00(1. The *-••*. r foot Inn; nf her army re- Ho deals in tobacco manufactured
your ladyship's pardon, but how can Bplondld train to a crumpled heap til tlio course Is ascertained and then present 80,000 men, with a navy of l« from stumps ot again uud ciiiuiuU-.a
picked up In tbo etreot and holds asI do up your ladyship's hair UiV It no nbout hor, gives tho hoop as amort a suddenly dart off in a bee lino anil war VOSBCIH,
sizes on tho Placo Maubort, by tbo
quickly
overtako
the
lizard,
rat,
molo
longer than tho peltry of a meadow thrust as bor foohlo strength will perAdmiral
8lr
Nowell
Salmon,
status of Etlonno Dolot, twice a week
or
other
animal
of
which
It
Is
In
purmouse V"
mit, hears a footstep ond promptly
After serving In tho British navy for
"Truo enough, Jane Chockey," replies Durles her Blmmwl fuco lu thc cushion* suit. It bus boon known to capture tho long term of 68 yoara Admiral Sir at 8 a. u», Oa theso days tho Bquaro is
nnd kill lltnrda n toot or more Jn length, Notvrll Hnlmo". has Wired on attnln- cuilod tho "markot of wot paws."
her niistruHH, conn-minuting lier conn- of the illvun.
The Induotry Is quite remunerotlve
tontine-! in thn mirror. "Of a fact, I
Bin* does not answer tlio light rap ond Professor Uarnaby tollH of ouo tag bis seventieth year. Bir Nowell, on a modost icalo, of course, and
rewuible nothing HO IIHIMI ns ono of on the halt open door, nor does hnr •vlileh pnmieod npnti nnd killed a full snys Tho 1,^-vtnn Kvprrss, whn JnlnM
thoso weazen little vermin. My noso IH lover wait IIo enters, nnd In a second, grawu rat. The dog t-phler in said to . tbo Borvice la 1847, served In tho Dal- would be even more GO wero It not for
the govornmont which stopped lo wltb
sharp, too, and my clmkb" •
kneeling at her feet, his two arm* bo tho only variety among the larger tic during tho Russian war, and la
"Stay, my lndy," snys Chock, taking about her, ho raises hor sweet f«c« and i-peolos of spiders which IH absolutely Pool's Brigade durlug tbo Indian mu- characteristic groed and on the
np tli«* rongi! and puttiiiu* <m layer after lays his yearning lips ou her ladyship's not-venomous, there being no moro dan* tiny. He captured tbo filibuster Walk- grounds of tho monopoly It holds progor In Its bite than there is In that of a er while In command of H. M. 8. Icarus ceeded to fas tho tobacco collected
layer. Who'll soy your iiuly«li|p ain't own beautiful mouth,
for wHjh ha tuciovoA a gold modal with io much painstaking cart.
huudaoiMM now? JUawlj. tr.nilaml Xoxi
"Afc. l\aiY. my odorod ono," soys ho, e<\ulrrc1 or a rahhlt

MY LADY PEGGY
GOES TO TOWN

look like an angel! What a blessing
of Providence the French is with their
nostrums!"
Peggy **egards herself.
"Now, my lady," cries Chockey,
"would you but borrow your lady
mother's worked head, a cup of powder and her ladyship's pink feathers
atop of it, what a sight would you be
for Sir Percy to behold!"
Peggy shakes her head. The three
feet of wire, wool, pomade, frizz and
plumage the handmaiden suggests even
causes her to laugh aloud as she figures
It above her own face.
"Chock," says she, "I'll do as I am.
Sir Percy has seen my cropped head.
Faith, he 'twas, you tell me, that fetched the tail of my locks to Kennaston
in his saddle pocket or tied upon him
somewhere?"
"Aye,
my lady, Mr. Grigson says
never, since Adam and Eve began
courtin' under the fig tree, has any
young nobleman been seen in such a
frenzy as Sir Percy about your ladyship. Lawk, Lady Peggy! When a
young gentleman goes off his feed,
ceases swearin' and cursin' his man
and stops down in the country nigh
three months in tlie season, a-readin'
loud to bis deaf aunt, there ain't no
sort of doubt as to the quality of his
passion!"
Her ladyship smiles as she spreads
her train and glances at it over her
shoulder.
"Chock," says she, "look you now,
while I cross the room. Does the paduasoy stand out well over my hoop?"
"Like the dishclout, my lady, when I
spreads it to dry over one of the biggest hencoops. 'Tis monstrous fine;
finer, I should swear, than anything
Lady Diana could have!" Chockey
sighs, lost in admiration. "Though belike Lord Kennaston wouldn't think

U
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OF ALL THE TEAS

Tn cmatura

Elkhorn county, of which, as is the' "Not long before his death the Hon.
case with nearly every Western Can- Thomas B. Reed visited some friends
adian, Mr. Thompson is an en- at their summer residence and missed
thusiast never tiring of giving facts the train, the last Boston bound train Exhibited a t t h e World's Fair, S t . Louis, 1 9 0 4
as to its fertilty, progress and oppor- stopping at Westerly that night. As
OUmM-JtLAND,
tunities. He takes a keen Interest in Mr. Reed had an imporant engageall forms of sport, and assists in ev- ment in Boston early the next day he
ery
movement for the welfare of the seemed worried until he learned that
t) •>«.+*«"•)»»§.»»-.>••»•»>».»
>..«..«.••<•
community. He is secretary of the there was a Boston express which
passed Westerly at 9 o'clock. Then
WESTERN CANADIAN EDITORS JI Blkhorn grain growers association. he
smiled. Going to the telegraph ofFor several years he has been president of the local Conservative asso- fice he directed a telegram to the supA series of articles describing
ciation and also of the local football erintendent of the road in Boston, and
their lives, their aims and
club, an' organization, famous for its sent the following message: "Will you
their influencb.
victories. He is a notary public, a stop the 9 o'clock express at Westerly
magistrate and a commissioner, and, tonight for a large party for Boston?"
altogether, one of the busy men of the The answer came: "Yes. Will stop CEYLON TEA was given the Highest Award and Gold Medal.
west, who believes in Longfellow's train" Mr. Reed read the message Are you Drinking it. Sold only in sealed lead packets. 40c,
motto "Something attempted, some- a"hd smiled again. When thq .train
thing done," every day for the bet- pulled in Mr. Reed quietly started to
50c, 60c. per lb. By All Grocers.
terment of himself and the commun- board it, when the conductor said:
SB
ity.
I "Where is that large party we were
Mr. Thompson recently joined the to stop for?" "I am the large party,"
ranks of tne benea»cts, marrying last repled Mr. Reed, and he boarded the
January, the daughter of the late John train.
McLeod, the pioneer merchant at Elkhorn. He has a beautiful home in "I see that a prominent statician
the village, and takes a great interest says that considerably more than onein trees and gardening. Most of tbe half of the world's population is femtrees and shrubs that can be grown inine." "I don't believe it. If that
In Manitoba may be found on his were so, how would we account for
grounds, which in summer time are the fact that one-half of the world
doesn't know how the other half
a paradise of floral beauty.
Mr. Thompson is the type of that lives?"
class of western Canadian citizen
GUARANTEED T H E B E S T .
that constitute the hope of western One of the infielderS; had, made an
progress,—men wno are practical, en- error. The rosy-cheeked girl in the Ask your grocer for a pound of tho Red Label. If It pleases you It will cost
thusiastic, capable of organizing, pos- grandstand turned to the young men you 40 cents. If It does not he has our instructions to refund your mono/.
"George," she said. II your dealer does not handle Gold Standard Teas, Bend ua his namo and
sessing executive ability, and have at her side
address and we will mall you a free sample, packed by
"j.
enough imagination to foresee the fu-j George instinctively braced himself to
as
to
ture possibilities and certainties of; what
meet had
the happened
question he
foresaw
--•"-and what all the
CODVILLE & CO., W i n n i p e g .
f
the West. Few men have done morei
to develop the district in which he re- fuss was about. "Well?" he said
sides than Mr. Thompson. The workj "Why don't they put a wooden Indian
he has done in the Elkhorn vicinity: cigar sign on third in place of that
is being duplicated in hundreds moon-faced duffer with the split cipher
of other centres by editors and other running gear and the glass arm? That
pulic spirited men, who found their fellow couldn't stop a toy balloon if it
•«T
reward in the rapid promotion of was lobbed right into his flippers."
what a few years- since would be regarded as idle dreams. These men Biliousness Burdens Life—The biliW. J. THOMPSON.
are
nation builders in the highest ous man is never a companionable
Editor and Proprietor of the Elkhorn sense,
and it is to the credit of tlie man because his ailment rendershim
Advocate.
newspaper men all over the West -that morose and gloomy. The complaint is
they are the mainspring and backi n o t s o dangerous as it is disagreeable,
stay, the strength and the initiative of. yet no one need suffer from it who
Mr. W. J. Thompson ?s one of the all the movements inaugurated by c a n procure Parmelee's Vegetable
oldest and best known newspaper
Pills. . By regulating the liver and
men of the Canadian West, having these heralds of progress.
obviating
the effects of bile in the
been in the country since 1892. He is
stomach
they
restore men to cheera practical printer, like the majority
Minard's Liniment Lumberman's fulness and full vigor of action.
of the editors of the weekly press of
Friend.
the west, and learned the art in h.is.
Great Author — Waiter, this steak
native town of Tilsonburg.
At
the
end
of
January
Mrs.
Wunder
is
as tough as leather. Waiter—I've
On coming west he first located in
Vlrden, but after engaging in news- brought her nice new expense book always heard you was an original charto her husband. "I can figure up my. a c t s*r> but I'm hanged if you don't
paper worjk there for less than a year, ,Tanuary_balance_aU_right,"_sh^said,
"he" wenO^EIEHSrnrwhere^the-'A-dvo-, but I'm either $19.05 behind or aheadv ,say-just_the_same as all of 'em do.
cate was established. For a year Mr, I remember what all the other items
Thompson was foreman in the office, are for, but I can't remember wheth- Mrs. B—I suppose you find your
and for five years was manager. Dur- er I spent that $19.05 for something daughter very much improved by her
Ing this period the Washakada Indian or you gave it to me for household ex- two .years' stay at college? Mrs.
Industrial school controlled the news penses." Mr. Wunder looked at the Proudmother—La, yes! Mary Elizapaper. The art of pi-fating being one page for a moment, then handed back beth is a carnivorous reader now, and Reduced Fares on all Railways.
Prize Lists and Attractions Programs
of the trades taught the inmates. In the book with a condescending air. she frequently impoverishes music.
Seven
Days
Racing.
Mailed on Application;
1898 the school closed down their in- "My dear," he said, "that 1905 seems But she ain't a bit stuck up — she's
unanimous
to
everybody,
an'
she
never
dustries, and Mr. Thompson purchas- to me to indicate what year this is."
keeps a caller waitin' for her to dress,
ed the Advocate buying a new plant
she just runs in nom de plume, an'
for the purpose of continuing the pub-1
you know that makes one feel comfortllcation of the paper,
No Alcohol in It.—Alcohol or any
your requirements. She is domestic, home with the gout." "But my dear
The Advocate is Conservative in other volatile matter which would im- able.
a good vocalist, an early riser, posses- man," expostulated the author-collectpolitics, and in its comment on public pair strength by evaporation does not
matters speaks with no uncertain in anv shape enter into the manufac- "What busines is papa in, mamma?" ses an amiable disposition, and is con- or, "does -e sign them with his feet?"
sound. It is recognized everywhere ture of Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Nor asked little Robbie. "Why, he's in sidered handsome. She has had a
as one of the most aggressive mem- do climatic changes affect it. It is the hardware business, my boy." great experience as a nurse, having
Itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches, Cubers of the Western Canada conserva- as serviceable in the Arctc Circle as "And does he sell cockroaches, mam- brought up a large family. I need ban Itch on human or animals, cured
tive press. As might be judged from in the Torrid Zone, perhaps more use- ma?" "Why, Robbie!" What a ques- scarcely add that she is a total ab- in 30 minutes by Wolford's Sanitary
his long mechanical experience, the ful in higher latitudes, where man is tion. Of course he doesn't." "Well, stainer. As salary is no object to her Lotion. It never falls.. At all drugAdvocate leaves little to be desired In more subject to colds from exposure he's got a sign on the store window sho will serve you faithfully in return gists.
Its externals. Its press work is excel' to the elements.
which reads: "We sell everything to for a comfortable home."
lent, its news arraugeraent underUseful at All Times.—In winter or
be found in the kitchen."
standable, its advertisements—of
in
summer Parmelee's Vegetable Pills
Mlnard's Liniment used by Physicians
Kelly—Con Cooney wor pinched this
which the number Indicates the pa
will
cope with and overcome any irreyoung engineer had been sent
pers popularity among business men afternoon for Intimidatin' a strike- to The
gularities
of the digestive organs
report on the feasibility of. running
—well displayed, and the type faces breaker, Welch—Ye don't tell me? a railroad
which
change
of diet, change of resi"I've
been
reading
of
a
man
who
through a hitherto-, unexemployed show care und taste in solec An' phwat passed between thlm?
reached the ago of fifty without being dence, or variation of temperature may
plored
country.
Ho
anticipated
imtino. Mr. Thompson has the reputa- Kelly—Wan brick.
able to read. He met a woman and bring about. Thoy should always bo,
mense difficulties, but he'.'^ns just for
tion among his fellow journalists ot
sake made a scholar of him- kept at hand, and once their benefiout of college and ready for ally of self her
producing one of the best local papers
iu
three
days. "And 1 know a cial action becomes known, no ono
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfoctant—is strong'? them.
published in tho west, and the Advo
man
who
at
life was a pro- will be without them. There Is nothBut his disappointment was greater found scholar. middle
cate well and worthily upholds this recommended by tho medical profension ciu
At
tho
ago of fifty he ing, nauseating In their structure, and
his confidence had been. "Alter met a woman, and for her
reputation.
ti safeguard against infectious diaoaao*. a» than
mado tho most dolicato can use them confiweeks of hard'" toil he telegraphed to a fool of himself in three sako
dently.
days,"
In 1900 Mr. Thompson established
the' company: 'V"
the Moosomin World, conducting the
Tlie following is told of Bishop "Can't build railroad.. Country pernew enterprise *for one year, when he Niles of Now Hampshire while ho fectly
Charles D. Hlne, Secretary of tho
and dry; no placo i'or tun- "I should think," said the Cucumdisposed of it to a local joint Btocfc was in Boston attending tho Episco- nels orflat
State
Board of Education ot Connectibridges."
ber, "that you'd turn palo with fear cut, mado
company,
In Hartford rocontfy a hupal convention: The Bishop, who is
every time that colored nmu approach- morous, address
" Mr. Thompson may fairly bo charac- a very tall, heavy man, was seated oa
tho topic of, examos." "I do," answered tho Watermel- ination papers. pn\'Now,
Deafness Cannot be Cured on.
terized as an energotlc and public ono of ttro low settees In tho public
said
"And yet, do you know, he's a Mr. Hlne, in tho. cOursOhere,"
spirited citizen, ono always alm*t to warden, and when ho started to Ret liy loi-itl spplloMlnnV its thnj rnnnnt. roitch thi illsof
his
;ndoiisoil portion of thu nitr, Thorn Is imly ono WM to man after my own heart."
advance the Interests of the town and up mind that he had great ulfflculty ouro
dross,
"hero
ls
an
answer
containing
iliiiil*noss,iind Hint Is li.v i-niiHtltiitlonitl rmno'llos,
district In which ho resides. Ho has in regaining his feet. In tho n<
a good deal of unconscious, truth—an
DnnfnuM Is oiiitsud by mi intlnmod roiidltlon of th»
Tiilin. Whon this
mui-oiis
of*'"
tho I'nstni'liliin
....
Issued many descriptive pamphlets, of his struggles a wee tot of a Uttlo tijlm Is Inilnlwi
Lloyd
Osborne,
kinsman
nnd
collabanswer that seems to mo to hit the
On mod yon Imvo it riiinnl.lnu
,...,
iiniiii.il,.or
...... iml*H S
liniirinu, nnd wliun It Is oiillrt.ly
woll written and woll illustrated, of girl came along and offered her assis- porfoot
orator
of
Robert"
Louis
Stevenson,
null
on tho bead. "Tho question ro-id y eloso.l
.mil union*
iiiiioss tlio
tun imiiimmiitio
Is tho rnsiilt, nnd
InllitmraiUlon citn
the locally, and in other ways has en tance. Tho Bishop ceased trying to IIOHK
called
on
the
cash
lor
of
a
loading
fers
to
a famous town. 'What,' it
IMI titkoii
out
mnl
tills
tnlio
roHtorud
to
Its
nnrmnl
con(oil nut mnl tli.
....
deavorod to bring tlio attention of tho riso, and, after surveying tho llttlo out
dltloii,
liourlnii
will Imbydostroyod
ritsM magazine tho thor day, after vainly runs, 'is this town noted as?'" "Tho
of tun
nro mttisnd
Oiititrrh, fnrovori
which isnlnci
nothlnii
outsldo world to tho advantages ot tho girl critically, ropllod that she wan too lint nit Inflnmiid condition of tho imtomis snrfnoos, writing sovortl times for a' cheque answer is, 'It..is.noted,as,"a watering
-fill ot
Wo will itlvn Ono Jin ml rod pollnrs for nny onsij
odlUf duo him, "1 am sorry," explained tho place.' "'What is a watering pjaco?'
loitfnoss ioitiiioil
(onnioil by
iiy o'ntrirrhi llmtJ ciinriot Iw mired
small to help. Tho llttlo girl persist- noiifnoss
lull's OuUrrli Ouro Hniid for ulrj*i|liirs,.froo,_
cashier, "hut Col, So-and-Co, who al jls' tho noxt question. "Answer, 'A
ed tfraTETio"'could help, but the Bishop
F. ,1, OjlkNEY 4 OO-.toloilo, O
iplil Iiy Driij-Blsti', I'lSv'
,.
ways signs our chocks, Is confined at i placo whero pooplo go to drink.'"
±,
was just as suro that sho could not.
take l u l l ' i Fitmlly IN Hi for oonstlpntlon.
"Well," said the little girl, finally,
"I've helped grandpa lots of times Mrs. HI Uppo—Door, did you soo
when ho was lots arunkor than you any of thoso lino old aqueducts whllo
are."
you woro in Italy? Mrs. Now-Rlch—
Novor soon a duck. And whllo wo
Bride—Here's a telegram from pa- was riding across Germany we kept
pal Bridegroom (eagerly) —What a lookout for somo of thoso Gorman
ho say7 Brido (roadingl—Uo peasants, but I novor soon such a
To be sure, you are Browing does
not come homo, and all will be for- scarcity of fowl no place,
old. But why let everybody given.
"'••:•' {
see It, In your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich | Mnmmn—Now.TOIsle.dear, what Is Koep Minard's Liniment In the House.
If vou want to enfoy
and postpone «ge. If you will I a cat? Elsie—Dunno. Mamma-r Thr* fnhnwlnr** nflvertlsoment apvigorous health take
Well, what's that, luuuy little uniuial peared rocontly In a London papor:—
tliat comes creeping up tho stair's "A lady In delicate health wlBhos to
whon everyone's In bed? Blslo-^- moot with a useful companion. She
(promptly)—Papa.
must bo domestic, musical, an early
riser, amiable, of Rood appearance,
only uae Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Tho healthy glow disappearing f"om unit have somo oxiiuriuuoo in IIUICUIK.
A total abstainer preferred. Comfortyour gray hair will soon have tho cheek nnd moaning and restless- ablo
homo. No salary." A fow days
ness
at
night
aro
euro
symptoms
of
all the deep, rich color of
worms In children. Do not fall to got aftorwarda tho advertiser recolvod by
'youth. Sold for 60 years.
a bottle of Mother Graves' Worm Ex- express a basket laboilod: "This sldo
terminator; it li an effectual mediclno. up—with caro—perishable." On opening It sho found a tabby cat, with a
iottor tied to ita tail, it ran as fol"I don't supposo you know what it lows:—"Madam,—In rosponso to your
They are a veritable short cut
Is to he exposed to temptation ovory advertisement I am happy to furnish
to lasting and perfect health,
moment of your working day, as you with a vory useful companion,
am." "I'm not so suro nbout that. which you will find exactly suited to
rwpnvD-S only bjr %he Pvoprltior, TBOHAft B1ICRAM. It.flateM,laslMi*
\».ittt's your occupation?" "I'm a
Gold Cvcrywhoro In Oarmda and Ut & Amtrlo*.
hank cashier." "Shako! I'm a berry
plckor."
In box**. SB •tula,
W N U No
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tenay Steel Range

Victoria, B. C , I 7 . h - T h e Jest
ovens in course of construction for
the purpose of Prof. Lowe's tests of
various sample-of Island coal to
be supplied to hi,,, by Mr Dunsmuir
are Completed N m ] the tests will be
made in a day or two.

SAVES FUEL

**

I

cavalry and two' of infantry attacked us 8 miles m-rili west of Changtu.
This was also repulsed.

It is not the first cost of a range which makes it cheap
or expensive, but the amount of fuel it afterwards consumes.
If you buy a range a
few dollars cheaper than a
Kootenay, and it burns
from 15 to 25 per cent,
more fuel, what do you
gain ? Nothing; but you
actually lose money, besides
putting up with all the
inconveniences of an oldstyle range.

Slanghai, I7th—Chinese foreign
board lia.s order dChoufu, Vice Roy
of Naukingi,, inaki-every effort to
sup r«-H8 be boycott wl-a,.), |1UH n o w
been extended .0 ICnjilish goods importing its supplied by a U. S
firm
«anta Ami, Cal, 17th—G persons
wen- killi'ii tuntgli. in a wreck on
the nonh bi.uml Santa- Fe train
between h*-re'and River-side. The
train ran into a freight.

The Kootenay is equipped with every known device
for reducing the consumption of fuel.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.
WRITE fOR BOOKLET

MXIaryfc
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg:, Vancouver*
St. John, N.B.
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LICENCED AUCTIONEER and
VALUATOR.
» \ \ L L ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CUMBERLAND

B.C.

Portsmouth, 18th—Prospects for
peace are better today. M. Wj,tte
-8a id _ today-a t"ilie"concl usian - of "the"
Bitting, " I am doing all I can for
peace. Of the eight articles we
have already considered 1 have
yielded seven; No other statesman
in Russia would have dared to do
as I have done upon my own responsibility." From an authoritative souroe it is now possible to fore
oast with a fair degree <<f accuracy
tbat the crisis will come on next
Monday, articles 7 and 8 dealing
with the fate of the Eastern rail
road have been disposed of today,
there remains in addition to the
cession of Sakhalien which was passed over, agreement being impossi*
ble.
The question of indemnity
which comes up tomorrow as article
9 the limitation of Russia's »eu pow
er in the Far East, surrender of in
turned warship* and grant of Japs
of (he fishing rights on north of Via
divostok Tn all except the latter
to Which Russia will agree, t.egative

answer has been received, In case
of indemnity and Sakhalien the re
fusal is absolute.
Charlotte, N. Y., 1 7 t h ~ T h e
American Iroquois today won the
4th race in the contest for Canada's
cup defeating the Temeraire by 3
minutes.
Each boat has won two,
races now and it will be necessary
to sail another race to decide which

An Offer
ITo All

-e b a 1 l - k eep~t hirctypv "
—-——
St Petersburg, 17th—By Imperial ukaz Admiral Kruger has been
placed on the retired li^t,
Tokio, 17th—The continual* a* of
the conference is indicative of a
hopeful prospect for peace Japan's
victories have been, realized by vast
sacrifice of money and with ut the
prospect of Russia's compliance in
payment of war expenditures and
the transfer of Sakhalien,
There
is no reason why the conference
should be continued,
Sun Francisco, 17th*—The Norwegian collier Tricolor has bet-n
ahandonded by the underwriters as
a total wreck.
Tokio, 16th—On Aug, 15th near
ChanUi H Russian foroe of infantry
add cavalry with 14 guns attacked
ohr position at Erhwplicft 8 mjlps
north of Changtu but were beaten.
Simultaneously three HjuadronB of

Wonderful Northwest

"CORRECT ENGLISHHOW TO USE IT."
A MONTHLY MAOAISINK DKVOTKD TO THE
USK OF ENGLISH.

I know of but one garment which
the fashionable social life of a country borrows of Chris Ha nit y; it is t ha t
ample garment of charity which
covers a multitude of sins—particularly fashionable sinp

I lain Talk i.
Modern Instance.
"And now." lie said, "we will sin*
what our old friend tbe apostle {'am
has-to KU.V. Stop up here, Paul, ami
l*ive us your testimony."
No, the spenker wasn't a Hlppniu
prosecuting attorney in the celebrated
trial before Felix.
It was the Rev. Mr. Seventhly, Unpopular pastor of the Blank Avenue
church, who was preachlug a doctrinal
sermon.
The Shock Too Severe.
"Did tbe coroner's jury ascertain what
caused Bowersos's sudden death?"
"Yes. It appears tb-it he received a
plumber's bill In his'morning's mail."
"But surely that did not kill hhu?"
"That wasn't it. but about noon the
plumber himself'called and snid there
wus uu overcharge in the bill tbat he
wished to correct."

Jo.surniNE

TKITCK BAKER,

Editor.

Partial Contems for this Month.
Course iu English for the Beginner.
(Jourtio iu English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increaue One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation
Should and Would: How to Uso them,
l'rouuiiou.tions ((.e tury Bio.iouary).
l>oir<dt English in 11 e Home.
C< rrcct EiigiLih in the *School.
What u> ,Say und What. Not to Say.
i-niu-M* in Li-.di r-Wnling aud t'iiiictuation,
Alplia'-.t e. Iiso of Abbreviations.
Buuines-. Kn-jiish foe-the Bn>iues8 Ma: •
Ooii'i'our.a Word: liow to Wj-ito Them.
Studits in English Literature.

$1 a Year. Send 10c for sample copy

COHHECT ENGLISH, Evanston, 111.
TENDERS.
B e Mortgage Sale of Property
hereinafter mentioned
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned up to one o'clock p.m., Saturday,
February Uth, J905, for the purchase of
the Went half of North West quarter of
Section Ten, and the Wist half of tha
South West quarter of Section Seventeen,
H'o-nby Island, Nanaimo District, locally
kuoNWiaa "C.T. Mitchell's Place."
Tne undersigned does not biud himself to
accept any tender.
"'
O.N. WESTWOOD, Mortgagee.
22 King's Road, Victoria, BC.

SOLID GOLD WATCHES

HMEY i . DILLON, J.P.
NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER,
HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT,
COMMISSIONER SUPREME COURT BC
Renin received,
F a r m s valued,."

SOLID GOLD CANES
DRESSING GASES

debts collected,
Deeds registered.

De ds, W.lls, Mining Paper-j, &c, drawn.

CUT GLASS and

OFFICES,

CUMBERLAND, B.O

STERLING SILVER.
"lei ou Puiie Prancais."

Paid Men

L**_ THE »si|

FREE
SOUVENIR

To every man, and woman too,
1 who is struggling along against adversity, striviug to make the best
«f an uncingenial position and a
poor salar.\, Hie International Uor»
responitepee 8'ihoola, the stB.nding
Jind achievements of which are
I'nowu and honoured everywhere,
malteH this offer:-If you will indicate by a mark like this X on
the coupon below, whioh occupnvou prefer, the I. C, S, will at
its own expense and without
obligation on your part, show
you ho.»- it is not only possible,
but actually easy for you to enter that occupation, not as a poorly, paid api ronticn, but with all
the O|ualilii;itioim necessary to
command a tjood salary.
H a v e vou enough curiosity
to link H O W ?

International Correspondence!
Schools, ScrantonPa,
Bo* 2 4 9

'Inscription-'Engraving free and at
short notice

For CANDLES

Bookkeeper
Telephone Bn'-iie-i
S dnnariiphor
Bleu Light'a Supt
Ad. Writer
Median, KiigiiiHi
Show o»rd writ** Sui vuyor
Window Trim'r, S'ation'y Knginnn
Meoh, Drauuhtn'tj
Civil lCi'-ginec-i
Ornam, Designer Biiililin'-Couiraii'i,
Illustrator
Aruhitno'l Dru'n.ai.
Civil Sorvloo
Aioliitiot
Chomint
Rtruot'l. Kiigini'ci
Ti-xtlla Mill Supt Hnd(*e Eiigiiii't-i
Poreinau Pluinhi-i
Klootrioian
Mining Kiif-inoor
Kleo, Kngineer
NaniOs,,, t

mttmwt ajm^maWe^ *m ayay^mammy'

NoVELTIKS;: i^ICTC'RES,"

P.

¥ KAiviLs a 11J cl^a 11irig.

StODDA.

of frames.

Watchmaker ond Jeweller,

D. HUNOEN.
Cumberland
:

WILLiAMS BROS,

:

iLiverv Stable!

0')0C)0 ()()O0000(-)0O0l>00

;

o
.
o
o
o
o
o

: Third St,, Cumberland,B C.

.8

.;

TMAMSTHIIS A N D DHAYMKN

•

.'

SIWI.K

KTCH

,'

•

Fou

A L L OHDEBE

•

;

PROMPTLY' A T T E N D E D

AND DOUBLE

H i HE.

TO.

0

o
—

Victoria, S . 0,

Please explain, wi hout further ohli^-ui
tiou on my pa it how I oan qualify
for 11 larger salary in the position before whioh I have
marked X : 1 1 t

*"-• V / t l l l l

amaafm^ltmVarilaeaat
ranUsM nt ifMifirt pcsV
eWxm, ami earn Jm>
I I I I I I H10
N ttploit
-to-MJjfcl-r
skmutMi
tha
mmata «f 1M1 Mgt«i 1

INSTRUCTIVE
- t> ,t

'.'*

THE

FREE
SOUVENIR

a

FOR PRESENTATION
PURPOSES.

C.H.Tarbell Agent
**
H. A. DILLON,

Altentown, P a , 17th—A mass of
limestone WHighing thousands of
tons slide from the side of a quarry
of the Portland Cement. Co.
Seoul, Korea, 17th~After repeated postponement'-Japan has signed
11 agreements with Korea for re
gulation of navigation, on coast of
interor river for term of 55 years.

INTERESTING

There is nothing more shameful
than slavery. We have been born
to glory and to liberty; let us either
preserve them or die with dignity
Orations.

,,

When _-in _ Cnmberland
STAY AT THE

t&

AlJ. CONVKNIKNOKH VHH GlIl'.HTH.

TICK HAH IN SCM'VUKD WTTII

Best Liquors and Cij;ars

-

A-lsTJD

U/ItUilIl
O I am prepared to
o
furnish Htylish Kigs
0
and do Teaming at
^
reasonable rates.
g D. KlU-ATRtCK

O
CUMIJKKLANI) 0
§ O O000OG(JO000(>O0U0

U, H. KOHKSrSON.

,,,,

• • • • t « | l s « l | | |

l

.

t | l

* « * | t l

MARK TWAIN WHIMI

"Two dttyt ovoidua and
THI WOKLU'I WOHK KM

L-JtSEi^stLy 1

not ytl rc»ch#d mt. Pi-ay
maka a nola of this J
should railitr not h«vt lo
nun to vloltnci,"

THB BIO SPECIAL AUGUST NUMBER OF
THE WORLD'S WORK
"W dt»eH1>t »hf marwloui devtlopment anil the vait poiilhllitlet of the
mx hunhwntt No othor aection of our country preienti inch a dramatic
ory ornrhlrvrmfnt and i'wguii ** that ol tha Nonhncut, livm tht CMH-IIIHon of U w l . I-..J Clark to tie pi-tat centennial at Portland. Tun WORLD'*
WOlit will plriure and dencrlhe it* urtat hiHii»trlen---wlniii|r, itMnlii.**,
Ivni'iw.i.ig and nulling; hi citiea and people? ire ronimentt with the Ksi»t; hi
Wirond* at homai it« eminent maa. B«itdtm, thin ureal mtiga**iue will dcucribe

S

The Lewis ana Clam Imposition at Portland

SBENOINBERINOdEB

MINING JOURNAL
NOW IN ITS 39th YRAR
Tlio loadlnR mlntntf porlotlioftl of
tlio worl-l, with tho •trongott editorial
•t«S of any tochnlcul publication,
Hubicrlptlon $8.00 A rear (InclmtIIIR V, H., Oftiiadlan, Mosloan postHt-n),
Hani|)l« copy froo. Bund fur lioolt
•va>Ul.lu|-UU.
PtmUIDATIOJI OfPICK

with mapi, photngraphi and descriptive articlei. It will he a necmary
gulda and handbook to everyona who vlahs the Exposition, the beat
eouvtnlr for thou who cannot «#>.

SOS Pttrl Street, New York

THE WORLD'S WORK
dram Itt Intpiratfon from the name Indomitable ajilrlt of procmi that hai
uanitorm-Hl the Northwest Irom a wilderneii to a great civillml empire.
Baeh niojith It deterlbet the vital thing! In the world'a life and the men
who are doing them. It ta a hietory or our own time--r»ii|*.*rhly illuiiriteii.
Wnty Famffr to tbe Northweet Should Heed T H E WORLD'S WORK
sir*.

DOUlLf DAY, PAOC & COMPANY. 0 ) 4 3 7 te*i W* St, New York

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Td» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabietn. ^ (%&
Stvw MDDoa bww wMtapott 12 mombi.

Thfe M^naturo, ^

O
§
O
§
§

*** &rr

CnrMOrin
toTwoD«yi.

onev«ry
box* 25c

l1 6

_
Cumberland
Hotel ^ - — ~

THE CUMBERLAND NEWjB
Issued E v e r y Tuesday.
W. B. ANDERSON,

-

.

JJ GR

The columns of THE NEWS are open to all
who wish to express therein views o * mat-,
ters of public interest.

BYRON

COURTENAY, B.C.,

COR. DUNSMUIR AVENUE
AND SECOND STREET.
CUMBERLAND B. C.

J. H. PIKET, Proprietress.
While we do nut hold ourselves re •insiWhen in Cumberland he sure
hie for the utterauces of correspondent,,, we'
eserw th<* right of declining to inser
and stay at the Cumberland
oininuuications unnecessarily personal.
Hotel, First-Class Accomodation for transient and permanWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 1905
ent boarders.
Sample Rooms and Public Hall
Run in Connection with Hotel

,

HOME GROWN A N D IMPORTED
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, now in
stock iind tested as 10 vitality. Wholesale and retail.

Thousands of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees.. ..

Sails from Nanaimo Friday, 2 p.m.,\for
. Victoria, Celling at Crofton, Maple
Bay, Covvichan Bay and North Saan, ich when freight or passengers offer

—FERTILIZERS- BEE HIVES AND SUPPLIES

North Saanich when tide and "weather
conditions permit.
V A N C O U V E R - N A M A I M O BOTJTE
*•:"."'

S. S.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS.

S. SHORE,

Cuban Cigar Factory

PROPRIETOR.

s. s. "Hity of Nanaimo.' 3010 Westminster Road

RHODODENDRONS, ROSES, GREEN
HOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS

UNION MADKClClAR

FROM THE—

IMPROVED STOCK

HENRY'S NURSERIES,

Leaves Nanaimo Thursday, 7 a.m,, for
Comox and way ports.
Leaves Comox Friday, 7 a.m., for N a naimo and way ports.

ter White Pigs,, Barred Plymouth

Rocks, &c.

Rates from $1.00 to $2.00 per day

Leaves Comox Wednesday, 8 a.m., for
Union Bay and Nanaimo.

A

"D R E E D E R of Holstein Cattle, Ches-

Espiiait &- Nanaimo By

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday, 5 p.m., for
Union Bay and Comox.

First-Class Accommodation
. . ..at Reasonable B a t e s . . . .

"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

MRS.

Sails from Victoria Tuesday, 7 a.m,, for
Nanaimo, calling at North Saanich
Cowichan Bay, Maple Hay and Crofton
when freight or passengers offer.

WaVerly H°tel

CRAWMD

NANAIMO, B.C.

AT FARMERS PRICES.

SJL2n£xr&x,

Goto

Hotel

Union
C

JOHN McLEODS

D A . V I S , ~;F:Ro:t?x&.x:eT03»

FOR FIRST-CLASS
CANDY, FRUITS.

English 4 x BURTON always on tap; also, the famous MILWAUKEE
BEERS—Anhenaer, Bohemian, Schlitz, &c.
"OLD GREY BEARD"
SCOTCH WHISKY.
B e s t W i n e s and Liquors of all k i n d s .

CIGARS & TOBACCOS.

The Boarding and Lodging Department, under the immediate superintendence of Mas
Davis, will be found First class in every respect.
B A T E S ,

$ l . o o per d a y upwards.

WILLARD BLOCK,

A Fine Selection of CAKES a l w a y s on h a n d .
F R E S H B R E A D every day.
Orders for SPECIAL CAKES promptly attended to.

Dunsmuir Avenue.

CiMtolail,

SMOKE
ENTERPRISE
CIGARS
BEST :: ON :: EARTH.

M. J. HENRY.
V A N C O U V E R , B.C

ittaunfactured by

NANAIMO, B.C

P. GABLE Sc CO., N A N A I M O , B.O

Sails from Nanaimo 7 a.m.. daily exqepi
Sundays.
-Sftili;-ti:aai-V,mc6uvei- alter arrival of C
1' R. "Ir-ii.i rin. 1. (tail., extern Sundays, al i p.m.'

The yearly return of the Bock Beer season is of interest to the
-brewer-a8-*well-a8-the-publicrand-the——————-*——*• .'•: '•.• •

AP1UL 13th,

1905.

AM

...Victoria
Do, 9 00
•• 9 . 2 8 . . . . ...Coldstream..
. .KoimigV. .,
" 10.2-1
Duncan's,.
" 11.00.

D,i. 3.0o
. " 3 28
. <• 4.24
" 5.00

P.M.

.Nanaimo..
Wellington,

•' 12,35..
Ar 12.53..

Will again show that speoial care has been taken in the manufacture of the superior
--article.

F'ULL •WO'-K. OP
—mmmammmmmmaW

SPORTSMENS GOODS
& GENERA L H AKIHVARE

Groceries

E, EMDE,

. " U42
. Ar. 6,0.'

HOLY

• POINTERS

Wellington
Nuuahii'i
Dui.oaii'u
K-tunig'
CoUlHtr.i.iu
Viotoria

1

NOR'-WEST FARMER

A.M.

r

PUail«H(0 ON T H I 5TH AND SOTM or t»0H Mourn

Do, 3 0
" 3 li.
" 5,0.
" 5 3(i
" tl.3".
Ar 7,00

Pointer No. 1—U'to n purely V.'esleni C-iiii-IInn AgriciiHural Pnpei* for WeRterti
0niiiidl*'.ii Httrmert- Mid Stockmen.
Pointer No. 2—tt IH lin'ftr, w.-lt printed, wUl cdltwl, well Itlimtrftttd, TeltnUle,
unun^'-iivu; in i| fenrtetw.
Pointer No. 3—llrt U',riii» inn Ktriolly cush in mU-nnrc, imd Die p-ipi-r ti- promptly
(tisconiiiiiu il nl c-cplmtlon 01 MIII-« • ip.i'.ii, nn .;*< K • wed.
Pointer No. 4—Tlie Nor'-We-it Farmer i« tlie omv iirii'iiiiilUi.ul pupa' printed lu
C'tinilii w-nt of'Lake Supeti.'r.
Pointer No. B-lt Ir.w w\re pnid in ndvnnce wdwcrititr* in MimitoUii unit the N.W.T.
tlmii nil oilier tuiin imprrH coiiiliiiu-d.
Pointer No, fl-JlH nu "I'HUOIIB HIKI iiil'ormiitioii me worth many dollars to ench
snlwct-ilKT,
P o i n t e r No. 7-Morally It IH above rcproncb.

Thousand Mi e and Commutation Tirkets on sale, good ovet rail and steaii.ei
lines, at two and one-half cents per mile'.

1
1
if

Iiicluill-i|;ilitiii»irtilfi<:ent-p-"Ji'l''iimNiiiuliiir ttii.l ilin lisl tin s o i ID"! If".
Tliu kiiiiiii-ryiiiiieiiililliii miiruiiui-iii.il
ymi will r.wuiii). BUIIHIIIIO nuw.
8mii|il« copy m i l frss upon ioi*ueil,

sions, and reduced rites for parties mi»\
be arranged foi on application to tin

THE NOR'-WEST FARMER, L i m i t e d ,
P.O. Box 1310, WINNIPEG. MAN.

Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 pn*u
—first Sunday in the month, 11 am.,
Morning service, n a . m . ; Sunday,
School, 2.30 p.m.*, Evening service,
7 p.m.i Choir Practice every Friday
at 7 30 p.m.
F, G. CHRISTMAS 1-astor

r

i

r

From Now to December 31,1905, for $1.00 11
AUPaBUfl

Special trains and steamers for Excur

TRINITY CHURCH
SERVICES.

IN RCOARD TO THC

A.M,

and all Kitchen Boquirementa

The Union Brewing Co.'a Book has been breweed for a number of months
ON DRAUGHT AT ALL HOTELS.

WELLI"W» •!,• TO VICTORIA.
No. 1—Dail
N.i 3 -W-uiUu
Do, 8,00
«• 8.20
10.02
•- 10,42
•' 11.38
Ar 12,00

High Grade Stoves

and stored in their famous cellars until it has reached the proper age, and is now

VICTORIA TO WELLINGTON.
N o . 4— Stun'aNo. 2—Daily.
IMtt.

".VH; TARBELL,

UNION B0GK BEER POR 1904

TIME TABLE EFF ECT1VE
DREAD. Caices and Pies delivered daily to any part of City.

Cumberland,

anaimo Cigar factory

EASTERN PRICES OR LESS.

"JOAN "

HARNESS
•41
WILLARD is prepared l o
" * • till any Orders for Fine or
Heavy Harness, at short uotice.

Campbell's : BAKERY

for Spring Planting

Green house full of Plants, Cut Flowers
Floral Work.
Catalogues free, or
call and examine stock.

M. J. BOOTH, Proprietor

•

TRADI WARKtV
OHIONS.
eOPVRIQHTt * 0
Anjrone »»nitjnpr a oketeji find de»«rliitlo» mat
ijuloklrwieijrtaln. fruo, whotlu. an Invention It
probAblr pfttoiiliihlo. coruniunifislliiiii ifrlntl-f
in Aroerlos.,, Wn h«»e a Jyniiliinatnn onies.

Traffic. Manager.
'Ihe Company reserves the ri^ht t<>
chann': without previous notice, si earner*tiiiiling (hues and hours of s.ulin-*,
Kse.iirsinn Tickets on .*li»le from a n d - t o
all Stations, good lor noii*K journey Saturday and Sunday, re turn inn am later
than Monday.

80IENTIFI0 MERIOAN,
'Minttree. Aditou
MUNN A C O . ,
901 Hro.Mlwm v»'«** Vork.

GEO. L, COUHTNKY,

Trallic Manuner,
NOTICE.
Hiding on locomotlvoH and rail
way tsars of tha Union Colliery
Company by any person # .»r per
Bons—oxocpt train OPUW—IH 8trictly
prohinitod. Employees art* rnib\wi Udlaw^'.-al W nlhwMng «-m>-Bv ordor
••FJIANCW I). LlTTI.lMaiia^r.
NOTICE,
NOTU.'E IS HKKKJiY GIVEN that application will l o nwrie to ih. ; Lu«iNi<-m 0
Amomhly of the Praviuoo oi Ihitmh (Julumhiu at its next m-tilton f«r an Ant axtoiidiiiu the time fur tho ooininencBment of th«
omutniuuon ul the <h,m\Any\ line of railway nnd f"r thu expt-ndituro thereon, of ten
ii«r ui'iit. ••( 1 hu liiitouui of thc capitnl tvirt
r. duoing Ihe amount of the oapiul and purmilting tho Company to oonatrnot tho rail*
V R y ill MtfttiWM.

D»ted the 2*«h January, 1005.
BARNARD * UOOERS,
Sottuitor-j for the AppHo«r»t».

3rd SL

A

Cumberland

GOOD

Mfles

J1ROWN LEGHORN ROCiS FOR
HATCHlNC~P«ue-winner*~$J per
hiu.(ii.sd ftx mi.uU.auiJ, 7$cv. per setling • - » F DORKON. Courtenay.

FlMols

Shotguns

H'„ Um i"ii|''ii nf "-nmsMfstiiiisr.
i Mm I»IBBT**V|!N . M - m s r l . If, fills iifllj Wiytt-iMr, l* ids tt»»t), Ism y KtuvSWiWnjM HIlM «ft«s •ij»l<l »
..'mi.limi.lims.tli-lI'lcnlltJl high minis*! «<•ie«ll,i>. *

KGGSFOU HATCHINGU
From I'lirchlood.Siock.
Single - o m h
Whiff* l.fyhurn \V»vVnff HI ram — the
ureatest Invert in Amerc-i-ElM*. J1.00
per 15. A few selected CnfkeretU for sale
price $1.50 each.-Apply. J'-"" J• ) * •
Miller, Little River I'oulirv Yurdi, Co
inox. Mail orders attended to,

O U l D t

: -K nii.iv».'l.*.rf». •'•' srir.i u : w !.. <-'.' <-";''
IHiiMrtlt.l KOfilj-tUTIIVtlNH HOOK. 1 nit ininu-l"
irsi .y r sftraiK*-lutctli «t lh* mom com-ilf-a s M •*> ->K*I
iim ofslnijls t)iot

6inaiunl*lo*'iITPactcetH aUo in bulk.

The best valuft in the market.

.1 iluMI)' HISUISI-KHI

STLVtNd

rift.fcAft.xa

IM sol.l liy sll i|kHlnK i""!' "»'l hsw1*»fl *•!»«>.

LOCAL

AGKNTS-CUMIIRRLANI),.
COURTRNAY,

•

• • Umr*
•

NAPIRR

&

'. l l

PAHTWUUK.

• MtiMW J . MoPllRB & S O N .

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO,,
DISTRIBUTING AGKNT8,

VICTORIA, B.O,

'•> I T . ' . . '

. . • - ! . . Ill O I p r t l l i y l».

fViBll*

"ul Hi *.:h sontttl.liit,' '•Juki Si. „'-.l", I Ud fv.t U..I

. .ii*»en» Armn Wf il U A t u N T It M D WU V}"*l.l IV
' .i.wit.1 nrumr* )o« to IM wn* to sp**cliy am nrnv
i.. «MMII imwL
ikiiwt two tt. -Km-M im ^iwm Uook Ml i l k ISwn,
J. *•" XVEN8 A f t M S « T O O L CO.
•
P.O. b o « 4 0 t l
C . .e\tae Fall*, Mn»*., Lt. 8. A.

command that retired Executive CounThe Flrat Alitor and the Poet.
cillors of Canada may be styled by some John Jacob Astor and his son rigidly
other title, and, therefore, I maintain
that it Involves a less flagrant disre- attended to business in the same office,
spect of authority to style a retired a little one story building in Prince
SAVED FROM DEADLY DECLINE Executive Councillor "Your Lordship" street, just east of Broadway. Their
BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.
than to style him "Honorable,"
be- constant companion there was Fit*cause the latter Is the 1 one title Hia Greene Hailed*—Marco Bozzaris Halhas categorically declared he leek. Halleck became a clerk for Astor
"When I think of my former condi- Majesty
Is not to enjoy.
in 1832 and worked seventeen years.
tion of health," says Miss Winnlfred
The ostentatious disregard of the The employment, he himself said, was
Perry, of West River, Sheet Harbor, authorized
regulations which you exN.S., "1 consider myself a lucky cuse or defend,
scarcely seems to me not "profitable, but permanent" Astor
girl that I am well and strong today, justified by the argument that this Is a warned him when he began not to talk
and I owe" my present good health en- free country, and a man can call him- to any one of his wealth. The two men
The skin becomes reddened and in- leaves the skin soft, smooth and natirely to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I self what he pleases in it.
became great friends. Halleck spent flamed and pimples are formed that tural.
suffered almost all that one can enI am equally unable to share your months with his patron at his country burst and discharge a watery, sticky
Mr. Wm. Castle, Eagle Hill, Alto.,
dure from weakness and nervousness. view, that because members of the
I was as pale as a sheet, and wasted King's Privy Council for Canada re- seat and became one of the trustees of fluid, which dries and becomes a sort writes:—"About Nov. 1, 1903, I broke
,
out with small red blotches on my
away. The least noise would startle tain the tltlo "Honorable" for life, the Astor library. The poet frequently of crust or scale.
In other cases thero may be ulcers an-qs and they afterwards spread all
me, and i was troubled with fainting therefore retired Executive Councillors rallied the old man on his wealth.
spells, wheu 1 would suddenly lose of provinces should be accorded the "Why, Mr. Astor," he would say, "if I or sores. Suffering is always intense over my body. It was so itchy that
consciousness and drop to the floor. same privilege. A cursory examination had $200 a year and was sure of it I on account of the frightful stinging, I could not sleep at nights for scratching. I suffered untold misery and
At other times my heart would pal- ol the authorized table ot titles would would he content." The great land- burning and itching.
to desperation. I
The surface of the body should be was almost driven
pitate violently and cause a smother- show that it ls based on the principle owner took him at his word, and in his
1
ing sensation. Night and day my of gradation—that the more honorable will, much to the amusement of bohe- kept clean by frequent bathing with tried everything at hand an J my
nerves were in a terrible condition, position should enjoy the more honor- mlan New York, left Halleck an an- tepid water and castile soap, and Dr. friends recommenced numerous reme,
and I seemed to be continually grow- able distinction. Few persons will be nuity of $200.—Burton J. Hendrick In Chase's Ointment applied night and dies all to no avail.
morning.
"When I began the use of Dr.
ing worse. No medicine that I took found to dispute that the advisers of McClure's.
The control which Dr. Chase's Oint- Chase's Ointment 1 had little hope of
helped me in the least until I began His Excellency the Governor-General
ment exerts over eczema and similar relief, but the result has been wontaking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and in respect of the Government of CanaThe Chilly House ot Common--.
skin diseases is a wonder to all who derful. From the first this preparation
after I had taken half a dozen boxes, da, are charged with higher duties and
A speaker in the house of commons have tested it. This most extraordin- gave relief from the dreadful itching
I felt so muchobetter that 1 stopped responsibilities than the advisers, of
taking them and went on a visit to the Governor-General's deputy in re- has to address "the most chilling, nerve ary healing power has made' Dr. and it has now brought about a cure."
spect of the local affairs of one pro- destroying audience in the world." Chase's Ointment the standard OintWherever there is itching of tho
Boston. I had made a mistake, how- vince
of the Dominion. So impressed
ment the world over.
skin
or a sore that will not heal Dr.
ever, in stepping tho pills too soon, was Sir
Even
such
a
cool
headed,
seasoned
oraJohn Maodonald by the digThere is no guess work about Dr. Chase's Ointment can be used with
{uul I began to go back to my former nity of the office of Privy Councillor, tor as John Bright once said, toward
condition. 1 then called on a well known that he desired that the title "Right the end of his career, too, "I suppose I Chase's Ointment. It is applied di- positive assurance of relief and cure.
Boston > doctor; and after explaining Honorable" should appertain thereto, ought to be ashamed of myself, but ths rectly to the diseased part, and you 60 cents a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. The
my/case, told him how Dr. Williams' and he thus gives his reasons in 1867:— fact is that I never rise in the house can see exactly what it does.
By its cleansing, soothing, healing portrait and signature of Dr. 9. W.
Pink Pills had helped me before. He "Canada will soon have as large a pop- without a trembling at the knees and
action It allays inflammation and irri- Chase, the famous receipt book autold me to continue their use, saying ulation as Ireland, and the duties and
I could take nothing better, and 1 got responsibilities of .Privy Councillors of a secret wish that somebody else would tation, heals the raw, sore flesh, and thor, are on every box.
another supply and soon began to re- Canada are much greater than those catch the speaker's eye and enable me
gain health. I took about eighteen attaching to similar offices in Ireland." to sit down again." And Disraeli, who
boasted that he had no nerves, declarOn one of the old turnpikes yet reticxes in all, and they fully and comLord Monck, the first Governor-Gen- ed: "The blare of trumpets, a thou- maining in the south a big touring car
pletely restored my health, and I have eral
of Canada, agreed with his chief
had twice rushed through the big
iiad no sickness since."
adviser in this matter, for he writes to sand lookers on, have induced men to touring gate without paying toll. The
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can do just Sir John:
lead a forlorn hope. Ambition and
as much for every weak, nervous,
"My own wish would be to treat one's constituents have induced men third time they made the atpale-faced young woman, who is slip- the Privy Councillors of Canada, both to do a far more desperate thing- attempt the negro toll-man shut his
ping from anaemia into deadly de- as to title and tenure of office, exact- speak In the house of commons."—Lon- gate and brought them to a stand.
With indignation the half-dozen occucline. They make new, rich health- ly as the Privy Councillors of England don Mail.
pants of the car declared they were
•giving blood, and that is what every and Ireland are dealt with. I have
entitled to ride free. "Look at your
growing girl and woman • must have stated this view very strongly in conGoing; to Bed In India.
own board," said the spokesman. "It
to retain their health, it is because versation as. well as in a formal deGoing to bed in India is a very dif- says: 'Every carriage, cart or wagthese pills actually make new blood spatch to the Duke of Buckingham, but
•that they strike at the root of all up to this time I have had no intima- ferent process from going to bed at gon drawn by one beast, two cents;
home. To begin with, it is a far less every additional beast, two cents.
LET THE BABY SLEEP
common ailmens of life, such as tion of his views on the subject."
headaches and sideaches and backIn conclusion, and with regard to the formal process. There is in the hot We're not drawn by any beast at all."
aches, indigestion, palpitation of the practice of the indiscriminate applica- season no shutting of the door, no "No; but here's where ye come in,
USE - . ,
Heart, kidney
troubles,
sciatica, tion of the title of "Honorable," I would cutting yourself off from the outer sah," replied the darkey, pointing to
rheumatism, .. neuralgia, St.
Vitus recall the wise and true remark made world, no going upstairs, and, finally, another clause as follows: 'Every
Dance and paralysis.
But only the by Mr. Edward Blake on the floor of no getting into bed. You merely lie half-dozen hogs, four cents.' An' three
genuine pills can do this, and the the Ontario Legislature when the at- down on your bed, which, with its times four is twelve," he added. The
sick one should see that
the full tributes of the Lieutenant-Governor bedding, is so simple as to be worth twelve cents was paid.
name, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for were up for .discussion many, years
FaJe People"" is, printed on the wrap- agtj, "That it adds to no man's dignity describing. The bed is a wooden
We have no hesitation in saying
unjust and unfounded pre~ frame with a webbing laced across It,
per around every box.
Don't let any^ to assume
1
that_Di*,„I.JD._KelloggIsJ3ysenter.y_cbr*.
_
-tensions^
—
=
—-———-——
-and-each~*bed-has~a-thin-cotton-mat-•^WSer^eTluMe"yW t^~t¥l?F~T5^hing
lAMga Fit curs for Epllcpsr •.•*«
dial is without doubt the best medicine
tJndredalTectlons la tbeouly Buccomful
While I am on the subject, may I be tress. Over this one sheet Is spread, ever
els*?.," Sold by all dealers or sent by
romody. aud Is now UBed by tha best
introduced
for
dysentery,
diarrpbvslclnns and hospitals In Rurops
mail at 50c a box, or six boxes for permitted to call your attention to an- and two pillows go to each bed, hoea, cholera and all' summer comand America. It Is confldentlaJlj$2.50 by writing the Dr. Williams' other misapplication of terms, which bolsters not being used. That's all. plaints, sea sickness, ect. It promptly
recommended to th» afflicted. Ifyao
ls just now rife. '.' I refer to the con- Some people do not even have, the
sudor from
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
gives
relief
and
never
fails
to
effect
a
stant use in the press and elsewhere
Epilepsy, Fits, S t . Vitus' Dance,
ha»» children or relatives that do so, or know a friend thai
of the word "Parliament," meaning mattress* preferring the coolness of a positive cure. Mothers should never OT
THEN BEND FOB
try
R A FREE
f K E E TRIAL
'J, M A I . BOTTLE
D U 1 1 I . * and
IUIU,vrjr
be without a bottle when their chil- IsIt. amieted,
thereby the Provincial Legislature. piece of fine matting.
It will be sent by mall
THS PREFIX "HONORABLE."
prepaid.
It
has
cured
dren are teething.
This is altogether a misnomer, as the
when everything elso Uivs
Peculiarities ot Ferretn.
tailed.
most casual reference to the Act of
-wltlnff mention
Do Provincial ex-Ministero Retain the Union will show. That Act declares
"Well, my friend, I never pay my thisWhen
Ferrets are usually, rather shy and
paper, and Rlvo full
addrem.
I'or salo by all diwglsts.
•• .
that there shall be "one Parliament sometimes are very cross and bad tem- old debts. I forget them." "And your
A
Title for Life—Mr. Joseph
The UeblgCo., 179 KlngSt. W., Toronto.
for Canada," and a Legislature for On- pered. If tbey take a fancy to people new ones?" "Oh, I let them get old."
Pope Says "No."
tario, and throughout it carefully difMr. Joseph Pope, of Ottawa, In reply ferentiates between the two expressions. they are llko squirrels and can be caA small boy who was brought as a
ressed and made much of and enjoy it
fto The Mall and Empire gives some
This incorrect use of the word "Par- very greatly. Ferrets were originally
witness before an eminent Judge was
authorities in the course of-an inter- liament", has frequently been called
asked by his Honor if he knew tho
esting letter respecting a current sub- attention to, notably by Sir John Mao- brought from England. They are of
nature of an oath. "Well, I ought
ject of interest as follows:
donald, as Minister of Justice, In his great value to clear premises of rats.
ter,'" replied tho boy; "I've been your
I have read with no little surprise report on the Statutes of Ontario, dat- When not hunting tho ferrets should be
Honor's caddie fer two years."
roiir criticism of tho timely protest by ed 1st July, 1868, and by Hon. Edward kept in a dry box or pen, with tho top
The Halifax Chronicle against tho prac- Blake In his review of the legislation off, the depth to bo about threo feet,
tice of continuing to style members of of Manitoba and Quebec for the year tho bottom filled in with sawdust or WELLAND MERCHANT RESTORED
the
provincial Executive Councils 1876. In the latter report Mr. Blake
TO HEALTH BY DODD'S KIDI was cured of Bronchitis and Asth'"Honorable" after they have retired explicitly states that the expression earth. Tho rat is tho natural prey and
NEY PILL8.
ma
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
tho
favorite
food
of
the
ferret.
When
ilrorn office.
"Parliament" is "objectionable," aa
MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.
there are no more rats raw meat Is the
You say that this province "ls not applied to the Local Legislature.
very best thing to feed, although bread Doctors and Medicine Failed—Dodd's
Lot 5, P. E. i.
Groing to penalize anybody for continuKidney Pills Succeeded—Other caees
ing to use tho tltlo 'Honorable' when
and milk or any other food, with tho
I was cured of a severe attack of
Cheap Literature Curse,
tcMref-slng an ex-minister." That Is
Rheumatism by MINARD'S LINIThero are men and women In Canada exception of salt meat, can be given
They Just seem to suit.
b doubt truo. It la equally truo that to-day who are drunken and besotted them, together, with milk and water,
MENT.
Wolland, Ont., June 19.—(Special)—
this province Is not going to penalize with trashy novels. There are publlo tbo same as founts. At first tho ferrot
Mahono May.
JOHN MAD1SR.
anybody for ptyllmj ox-membors' of and Sunday school libraries In this should bo handled by tho tail or back J. J. Yokom, a prominent merchant of
1
was
cured
ol!
a
severely sprained
this city, is telling bis friends of his
Executive Councils "Your Lordship," country that do not circulate a hundred
leg
hy
MINARD'S
LINIMENT.
which would be a very silly thing to good books a year. Thero are book of the neck, the lattor bolng the pre- remarkable curo of a terrble Kidnoy
JOSHUA A. WYNAOHT.
fio, no doubt, though less improper stores In Canada that do moro to de- ferred Way. A strango ferrot should Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr
Drldgowaier.
never
bo
handled
from
tbo
front,
as
he
Yokom's
statement
ls
as
follows:
than the course you apparently defend. stroy tho human Intellect than half a
"For more than a year I had been
Thoro aro two ways to regard titles dozen cigarette stores In the same town may blto.
ailing with Kidney Trouble In all Its
-of honor, Ono ls to proclaim that this or clty.--Canadlan Magazine.
Nowapapert for Indians.
worst symptoms. I had a distressed
Us n. new nnd democratic country,
A correspondent of the Loudon Globe
A weekly newspaper that ls, without feeling in my head, little or no appo- writes that in one of tho largest
•tvhoro all mich distinctions aro ontlroly
8hot Fine Lynx.
eut of place, nnd then proceed arbiOn Friday last Andrew Turnbull, of doubt, unique in journalism has made tlte, and a feoling of languor, X be- towns In tho Orange River Colony was
trarily (o conIVr tho tltlo of "Honor- Baxter, shot a flno specimen of tho llnx Its first appcaranco In tho vicinity of came greatly reduced In wolght.
painted ou the window of a Bolicltor'H
«,blo" up'ni every mnn In tho com- species in tho swamp near his homo. Montreal. It is called Tho Caughnawa"Doctors and medlclnos failing to ofllcn tho following niodnst. and gracerwntly who Ic-M'-, <>r who has ever Tho animal measure, about fuur feet fa Gazette, und its object Is to uupply glvo mo miy benefit I became despon- ful finnniincomont: A professor of
»ield, any political ot'lec. This Is tho from tip to tip. Mr. Turnbull brought news and matters of Interest to tho resi- dent, whon by good luck I chanced to natural history, who was delivering a
United Hln I en custom, nnd I am sorry Mm down with a (dint through the dents of tho Six Nations reserves. It try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and from tho luoluro lo a class on the rhinoceros, nooonslsts of four pagoB. The first is first they seemed to suit my caw*. ticed Ihat. the attention of tho Htu<loi»tn
H*- uco thut it. U beginning to Infect boart, says the Alllnton Herald.
printed In English, tho second, which After taking ilvo boxes tho old trouble was wandering. "(Sontlemon," he said,
Canadian**. Tho Brltk-h plan, and, Inconveys the same Information, Is In had gradually disappeared, and I was sternly,. "If you expect to loitllzo the
Crime* Anrnlnwt Anlmnln,
••Seed, that of all liioiuirchlnl countrieu,
is to rognril lit low ns emanating from
"Tho cooks of today," wrote TORn French; tlio third tn Indian, while the fooling hotter than I had in many remarkably hideous nature of thin
"tiM- t"ovoii.Utn -the fount of honor—and Mel, a Chlnoso author of tho nineteenth fourth ls devoted to advertisers. The years."
boast you must keep your eyos fixed
iii bt; govonKil accordingly, An a part century, "think nothing of mixing In announcement of policy In made In a
Dodd's
Kidnoy
Pills
suit
tho
case
of
on
mo."
<t-f tho Brit It'll 'Kmplro wo ncccHsarlly ono Hoirp tbo tnent'of chicken, duck, pig modest manner, and tho chief note Is ovory man, woman or child who has
ths expression of a donlre to in- any form of Kdnoy Dlsoano, Thoy aladhere to tho In tti r Hyntoin. The King
to:i not left mt In nny daubt au lo tho nnd goose, Out these chickens, ducks, crease the feeling of harmony and good- ways curo and ouro permanently.
Ask for Minard'e and take no other.
application of titles. uC honor In Cana- pigs nnd goese have doubtless souls, will In ths reserve*
da. On tho contrary, ho 1ms embodied and thoso souls will most certainly file
iMt» direction In won!.-' nn plain that plnlnti In tho next world of tho way
thoy cannot ponsibiy bo misunderstood. thoy havo boon treated In this. A good
•II quoto from the authorized table of cook will uso plenty of different dishtitle-*):—
es. Each article of food will be made
"0. Executive Councillor*! ot province! to oxblbit Its own characteristics, while
ta U< utylod 'Honorable,* but only while
ta ofHce, and (lie, title not to bo con- each mado dish will bo characterized
by ono dominant flavor. Then tho paltinued nftcrvvard:i."
Th* KJnar hero does not explicitly ate ot th* gormand will respond without freak and the flowers of tbt IOUI
blossom torthS

A LUCKY GIRL

ECZEMA OR SALT RHEUM

The Most Torturing of Itching Skin Diseases
—Positively Cured by

DR. CHASE'S: OINTMENT.

WILSONS
FLY PADS

FITS

CURED

JDST SEEMED TO
SUIT HIS CASE

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
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U*e -SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS.
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Aaelent Thamn* Parr,
Thomas Parr lived 152 years and was
bnrled In Westminster nbbey. Born In
Shropshire, England, in 1-188, Pnrr led
, UiU lutt uf 4U Ujaiivuiiuiiii i.iuvjlul Ul IjlS

>.//, PILLS'

native placo till blindness and oxtreme
old ago kept bim Indoors, Early la
1635, bis longevity having mnde bim
famous, Thomas, oarl of Arundel,
took bim to London to he exhibited
to Chariot t. TIo was lodged in t!*o
Strand, but tho change of air and dlot
toll upon bim, nnd In v.;ve:-;lcr of thut
same year be died. Hu wan described
aa a good looking mnn of medium sice,
wltb a deep chest and a thick board.
He attributed bis excellent health te
I moderation Is sating and drinking.
,. „. _..••<.„..-.

i >» » * * « t t » <>«»•»•

The Couponi arc thc same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their lUiLi^i
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium List
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and
use every day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA,

ntaegaiuuuiLii) 'J i i
them. If the skin is very oily sponge it
"I did not," striving to keep his voice
WORK.
. »j.*.'fc.*jT
**•• srv-'
with alcohol, but be careful not to use >
steady. *'I tried to avoid you. Lutsita.
r
this too often or you will go to the op
5
I wanted to spare you all I could. But
poslte extreme and your skin will be- For every suffering of sense,
this ls the only way to my cabin,
come dry. A little borax In the water For sadder mental impotence,
and"In which you wash your face is also There ia a certain recompense
"You are hurt," sharply.
In work.
good.
"Just a trifle. But listen, Luisita.
When penury would vision kill, V ;
Whatever the charges against me, I j
Don't J*a»r.
By FRANK tt. SWEET
MRS. THOMAS F. RYAN.
Mid lassitude of flesh or will,
j
know that you believe me innocent.
There are two ways of looking at n Oh, keep this slogan ringing still, j
But yesterday I was in tbe town and A Nevr Y o r k "Woman "Whose B e n e f a c husband. One Is to make up your minii
To work,
i
obtained proof positive of Steve's guilt
Copyright, 1001, by Frank H. Sweet
tions Hun Into t h e Millions.
that
be
has
no
faults
and
to
consider
»S-»-S-S"S.iS"S..S»S«.»»S"*"«"»-»-*»»»»-*"«-»-«-*'«i|
—enough to bang htm. Only I cannot
]
Conducted on rigid business princi- him a piece of perfection. The other 1*- There lurks no conjury of fate,
get
word with the sheriff. I have given
No
spider
web
of
human
hate,
!
Sels Pessner moved haltingly along
to
recognize
his
faults
and
to
make
ui
up thoughtjof It now. They are hot on ples is the charitable bureau establish,
But thou canst shatter—only wait \
the face of tbe cliff, crouching almost my
your
mind
to
love
him
In
spite
of
them.
trail and will be here In twentv ed, maintained and operated by Mrs. This Is the way that will wear. LookAnd work.
I
to the rock to obtain the slight con•
_
i
Thomas F. Ryan at her home, 60 Fifth out for the good qualities that offset
minutes.
All
I
can
do
Is
to
try
to
reach
cealment afforded by a few stunted
avenue, New York. Mrs. Ryan, who them. You will find them If you take Thine enemies are all within—
my cabin."
must there begin.
bushes, until he arrived at a sharp
ls
the wife of a millionaire, during the the trouble. Then make up your mind Deliverance
"That will not save you," she exposArouse,
thee,
soul, and thou shalt wla
bend, "where he rose cautiously to his tulated.
last few years has given more than that you will adapt yourself to the fallBy work.
feet and gave a quick glance down into
"No," grimly, "I know it will not $2,500,000 toward the advancement of ings.
the valley and back over the way he But it will help me to even up ths the various charities maintained and
Sensitiveness Is after all a form of Thy triumph from its final height
score a little."
bad come.
selfishness,
and married life Is a per- May cheer some comrade in hia right.
controlled by the Roman Catholic
The girl threw out' her bands Im- church in tho United States, besides petual giving up of your selfishness. Dispel his shadow with the light
It was a wild, rocky way, ending in
Of work.
j
Don't believe that your husband wants
this long climb up the face of the periously.
contributions to nonsectarian institu- to
hurt
you
or
that
ho
Is
a
selfish
brute
"It
shall
not
be
that
way!"
she
cried,
mountain, but his glance flashed over
—Ernest Neal Lyoo. ;
it In a swift, comprehensive scrutiny. her eyes flashing, "You shall be saved tions. The exact amount of her bene- because he has forgotten something
Queen
and
Good Woman.
The London Times says: The Queea
All was desolation, solitude, save at Mnd Senor Steve punished. And yet I factions will probably never be known you asked him to do. "He would not
the base of the very slope up which tlo not understand. Why should he"— outside of the immediate members of have done that when he was courting received at Buckingham Palace re"For plenty of reasons, Luisita. You hor family. Her gifts, however, ex- me," you may murmur. Very probably cently the Rev. W. Carllle, Honorary
he was struggling, where a compact
Chief Secretary of the Church, Army,
promised
to marry me after refusing tend to eight or ten states in the Un- not. But he does other things for you who
group of men were following his trail
laid before Her Majesty a stateaa surely and unrelentingly as blood- bim, and then, only two hours before ion, from North Dakota to Texas and that he didn't do then. Think of those ment of the operations of the instituand
look
arter
your
own
trausgi-eatH-jiio
tie
left,
we
louha
a
vem
oi
snver,
now
hounds. Even as his glance flashed
from New York to Virginia.
We learn from a statement furin the way of forgetfulness and neglect tion.
down at them there came the return- rich 1 do not dare to say, but it mads
nished by Mr. Carllle that when toll
No
gift
is
made
until
she
has
satisthat her generous gift of £ 50 at Christing flash of sunlight on a leveled rifle Steve try to kill me and, failing, to run fied herself personally of its necessity, and think less of his.
But above all, whatever his faults, mas had stimulated others to provide
barrel into his eyes, and he ducked and away. He came back with the sheriff
don't nag.—Woman's Life.
in all over 6,000 dinners for those who
slipped around the bend. As he did so and his posse. What story he told I
would otherwise have had none, Her
a bullet flattened against the rock can only guess. But where are you goMajesty said; "I was deeply touched.
L
o
t
i
o
n
F
o
r
t
b
e
H
a
n
d
s
.
ing,
Luisita?"
behind where his head had been.
the accounts I read of the affectionA good lotion for the hands i3 the by
"To the bend round the clifE"—over
ate
sympathy with which the poor dear .
"Steve Finter," he thought grimly. her shoulder. "It is the only way into
following: To four parts of glycerin people
received the mention of my
"No other man can shoot like that the valley, and I shall hold the men
add one part of tartaric acid dissolved name." Her Majesty made special enHe must have seen my head up. If until you can get away. Do not go to
in the smallest possible quantity of hot quiries after the prisoners' wives and
only I can get up to my cabin I won't your cabin, but straight on over the
water. Mix well, apply a few drops to children, and seemed most thankful
mind. I can pick off Steve from there, mountain. Hurry! The men will not
the hands and rub in thoroughly. If that the Princess of Wales and others
and maybe some of the others before harm me. When you get to the wilder
hands are badly chapped use more of were helping the Church Army to get
they close in. I—I hope Luisita ain't to ravines, hide. I will see that the truth
the lotion, rubbing in, thoroughly. work for them till their husbands cama
home.''
•%•,;*•$?>•'rm is known." v * * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ Wash in clean lukewarm water, dry out. She made special enquiries concerning the respectable married men,
f Well up on the face of the opposite
well and apply a little more. Applied with
With t shout of remonstrance he
wives and families, Who were bemountain was Sels Pessner's cabin. hobbled In pursuit, but Luisita did not
immediately after peeling fruit or veg- ing relieved
by the Mansion . Houst*
Here he nnd Steve Finter had worked even hear. She was already rods away,
etables it will remove stains at once. fund. "I am so glad," she said, "that
together in seeming harmony until ono plunging through the bushes with tho
When hands are badly stained treat as aid can come through you to, hundreds
flay Steve had slipped down to the one thought of being at the bend In
if badly chapped. This lotion will re- of those who cannot qualify • by six
mining town below and accused his advance of the sheriff's posse.
move ink stains from goods if spots months' residence for the Mansion
partner of having robbed and attemptare immediately put to soak in a little House relief." Her Majesty then reThey were edging cautiously across
ed to murder him and of being a horse
of
the liquid and afterward washed in ferred to two special cases which had
a
narrow
shelf
only
a
few
rods
below
assisted by the Church Armythief and contemplating other bold robclear lukewarm water. The process been
one
being
a bricklayer, whom she badi
beries in the neighborhood. He had so when she reached the desired point and
must be repeated several times.
herself
assisted.
She thanked tha
threw
her
rifle
In
position.
It
was
too
Ingratiated himself with the sheriff as
Church Army for finding him Immedigood
a
chance
to
be
lost,
to be sworn in as a deputy to aid in the
ate work, as it had enabled him to beRice Powder.
"Hands up l" she ordered sternly.
capture.
\,
gin getting his furniture out of pawn.
MBS.
THOMAS
P.
BTAK.
One
of
the
best
formulas
for
a
rice
Ten pairs of eyes flashed at ber In
She was grateful to the Church Army
The first intimation Sels had had of consternation
as the same number of and, once she determines to build a powder, which comes from France, is for enabling a woman whom she had
the accusation was seeing the sheriff's hands rose Into
the air, but as they church, a school or a hospital, imme- composed of three ounces each of rice recommended to find work. She sent
posse approach the cabin, and almost
j.aw_the-faee_beyond
the rifle barrel the •dlate~stePs.are_taken_to establish, an flour and rice starch, one and a half affectionate greetings to all the earnest
at the sameVtlme he receifell"ir*b uTret~
hands
went
down
with
simultaneous endowment fund sufficient to insure its ounces-of-carbonate-otmagnesiat-lhreei •^fSfKeT^Of"^lre~ehurchr;A*rmy-throagh—
In his shoulder. Other bullets had folquarters of an ounce of pulverized bo- out the world, encouraging them to livu
lowed, but In some way he had escap- relief. They had thought it Sels. Some support for all time to come. In car- ric
labor for the good of others. Finacid, three-quarters of a dram of *' and
ed. He had eluded his pursuers and of the men began to laugh.
ally,
she said, "Tell your dear helpers
rying
out
this
work
Mrs.
Ryan
has
set
powdered orris root, eight drops of throughout
"I said 'Hands up!"* Luisita repeatthe world how I think ot
ed slowly. "I am not making words, aside several rooms in her Fifth av- extract of violet and fifteen drops of and pray for them."
and most of you know how I can enue mansion as her office and equip- bergamot. To prepare the essences
shoot Senor Sels is escaping from ped them accordingly. Here she should be mingled with the carbonate
Arsenio in Beer Barrel.
you now, and I shall keep you here un- spends from three to four hours each of magnesia and then shaken all toExtraordinary
was ""given;
til he ls safe. "Stop," as a rifle barrel day when in New York with her sec- gether. If before going out the face at an inquest atevidence
Bury
St;
Edmunds,
rose a little, "or I shall fire! You may retary and clerks in examining reports, is first anointed with cold cream, then England, on Robert DIckman, a farm
the
powder
applied
and
all
that
Is
sukill me, but I.can send half of you looking into requests for additional aslaborer, who died after drinking a glass
from that ledge before you do it, and sistance and taking steps te strength- perfluous removed tho skin will be ef- of home-brewed beer at the North
fectually protected frota winds and Stow Farm, on the Culford estate.
I will. Now, up! Qulckl"
en tho financial support of institutions change of temperature.
The county analyst stated that an
AH tho hands rose except Steve's. already established.
analysis
of a sample of the beer ot
With a bitter* curse he threw his rifle
which DIckman had partaken had reMrs. Ryan's munificence covers the
The eternal Truth.
Into quick position, but boforo be could
the presence of 98 grains of arThere cannot be one standard of duty vealed
Are It slipped from his nerveless fin- building of at least 100 now chapels,
senio per pint, sufficient-to kill; 25 ot
Bchools,
churches,
hospitals,
homos
for
or perfection for the two sexes, and it 80 persons.
gers, and be sank upon the shelf, only
,.''-, , (
saving himself from falling over the Bisters of charity and homes for aged- is in comparing tho ono with tho other
The
barrel
from
which
beet,
and Infirm. In addition to these, there that the conflicting schools of educa- was taken was shown to havetheoriginprecipice by a desperate effort
"That is only one," called the girl are hundreds of others which havo tion both go wrong. In a complex civ- ally contained a double-strength weed
beon Increased in size, repaired or en- ilization such as ours there is room for destroyer, consisting of a strong solucoldly,
of arsenic. When sent outby the
"But look here, LulBita," expostulat- dowed so that tbey could uot be aban- professional women as well as domes- tion
manufacturer
it bore large,,brass labels
doned
altogether
through
a
lack
of
tic
women.
But
tho
groat
function,
ed tho sheriff angrily, **You can't
at either end, warning' users' of the
support
From
0
o'clock
every
mornthe
truo
vocation,
of
women
is
now,
as
thwart tho law like this!"
dangerous contents pf the-barrel.
"You are not upholding the law," ing until luncheon, at 1 o'clock, Mrs. In the beginning, to be a helpmeet for
The career of tho barrel was traced
contemptuously. "You are merely Ryan gives bor entire attention to this man, to bo tho mothor and trainer of through various hands Until it Was fintbo children who will bo tho men and ally Bold by auction to a. West Stow
helping a criminal. It Sonor Sols wero work.
During these hours prelates of her women of tho future. Men will be butcher, who afterwards sold -It to
here"—
"Ho ls hero," said a quiet voice at ber church and officials of different char- forced to realize and respect her posi- Dlckman's brother-hv-lavtf "th6'"lonant
Stow Farm, who used* It for
side, and another rlflo barrel joined ltablo Institutions are recolvod, as are tion and will deem It an oven greater of North boor.
hers In menacing tho whitening faces her architects and contractors or honor to seek ber alliance In matrl browing
Arsenic was found by the analyst
on tho ledge bolow. "Now, sheriff," builders whom sho has engaged for mony.—London Queen.
still clinging to the sides of the barrel,
tho
construction
of
a
building.
Those
tbo voice suddenly ringing out clear
and he estimated that there was suffiScaly Finger Natl*,
and stern, "you will tako your men and who havo good cause to plead aro selcient to kill ovor 2,400 person*.
hurry baok to town, And I would ad- dom dismissed without oncouragoment When a nail appears scaly and
Tho Jury brought In a verdict of
vise you to tako Stove Finter along, or a provisional promise, depending broken It ls useless to treat It with the ••Death from mlsadvonturo." • „ ^
—• I I
. • • '*,*«• " - . f j .
Tbe truth ls known thoro now, as you upon tho outcome of a personal Inspec- ordinary appliances of the manicure
Fire by Frlotlon,
'*' '" '-*'
••HUT IS ONliT ONT*l" OAXJXJSD^HB OIBI* will And, and It may be tbat you and tion. Those who lack sincerity get no sot. It may bo worked fairly smooth
CO&MJX. .:,>,
by rubbing with a ploco of wash leathA recent writer gives the following
your men will bavo to explain a few response.
When at hor country homo, Monte- er that has beon dipped In a llttlo mois- description of the method by tohlch a
hurried to tho mining town, slipping In things. Hereafter, whon you seek a
produces flro by frlotlon,:
at night and conferring with somo of man, bear his story as woll as bis ac- bcllo, In Sufforn, N. Y., during tho tened pumice powder. But tho ono es- Kaffir
Two
apeclal sticks made of h. light
his friends, Tho uoxt day theso men cuser's. I have proof of my innocence summer, Mrs. Ryan tokos her staff sential Is to dip It nightly Into a wood aro
taken. One: Is pointed, and
strong
solution
of
gelatin
and
to
bandhad done a llttlo quiet Investigating for and Stove's guilt. You and your men with hor ond transfers hor business
In
tho
centro
of tho other a conical hole
him whllo he romatned In ono of their will turn and rotrace your stops, tak- headquarters from tho Fifth avenue age without wiping. Tho bandage iu mndo. Placing tho latter on tho
homos. That night, In spite of their ing Stove along, You will And proof mansion to tho country plnco, so tbat Bhould not bo removed in tho morning ground, tho native holds It firmly with
warnings and expostulations, bo had of everything I say In town. Now go!" hor absonco from the city will not until tbo Qngor has boon placed In hot his foot. Then ho puts the pointed
stick In tho conical hole and. begins
started back, his face stem and his
Tbey stood side by side watching tbo hamper tbo extension or steady main- wator.
slowly
twirling It with his hands, using
eyes full of angry determination. But posse down tho mountain. Thon Sels tenance of tbo institutions already esa
good
deal of pres-mro,» until tho
nans-Ins*
Oat
Clothei.
tabllebod, and that appeals for now
when he saw tho posso and throw up lowered his rlflo.
wood
becomes
powdered, lying round
When banging clothos to dry romomhis hands In token ot surrender, with a
"I-I think you'll have to help me
to contributions whero found to bo worthy bor
tho
revolving
point
In a llttlo heap of
u
that tbo thickest part of tho gar- dust. When ho thinks
papor bold conspicuously in ono hand, the cabin, dear," ho said weakly. Vm may receive attention as speedily as
ho hoa mado
ment must bo hung highest, for were ••ufficlent of this wood dUBt
posslble.-Now York Horald.
ho twirls
a bullet from Stove's rlflo found lodg- a—a llttlo usod up."
the thinnest part uppermost tho water , tho stick vory rapidly, and In a. moment in bis ankle, almost bringing hho
would run Into the thick part, and thus ment tho powder burt-t** Into flamo,
Vaee Dlemlihee.
to tho ground.
The Rest ttr Needed,
tho
drying would be greatly prolonged. which ho uses to net flro to some dried
Tho girl who Is troubled with foco
After that be skulked and dodged
"Mrs, Nnggot," said tbe doctor, "your
Next
bang up everything Inside out, grass.
blomlshos
aud
an
oily
skin
will
find
and climbed for hours, using a ploco of husband needs a rest, no must go to
for
thon
any accidental soil is likely
help In tho following treatment; Bathe
broken limb In placo of the ankle thut Europe for throe months."
Carton* Notfre*.
to
como
on
tho lnsldo of tlie garment,
was almost useless, suffering agony ut
"OU, spleudldl" she exclaimed. "I'll tho face with hot wator and a good whore Its presonco will generally not
Tho following ambiguous notlco waa
soap boforo retiring, using a rough faco very much muttor,
i**vprv stop and with only tbo hope of ho delighted to go thoro."
posted up early lu thu l;mt century for
reaching his cabin aud making tne tasi
tho (nfnrmntlnn nnd guldanco of tho
"Very good. You cun go tor Uiree ±\v\\, „•; ;. ?-M^nt'r- Vint"* filer, hr-iob Propfl
stand as retaliatory us poMitita.
dwellers on certain proporty in the
months utter bu eona-i. hack. Xuut will cut <meh of the sp<*ekH as yield easily.
I ' l o o r ret1"*he**>.
Obtain from a skin specialist a preNow as ho crossed Into tho small val- give bim six months' rest"county of Kent, in 1-JuKiu.nd- "4Sotic« i»
For
polishing
a
floor
molt
thn
roqulscription for ft lotion which will mako Biro amount of beeswax (according to hereby given that th<* Marquis of Camley ho tiled to keep within tho screen
tho pores smaller and apply this after size of room), thon mix In suflicient den (on uccouut of the backwardness
of follago as much as ho could, Luisita
the
bath. By following
this mild treat- turpentine to bring It to a paste. Keep of thu harvest) will uot shoot himself
lived In the cabin nearest with her
lleauly.
r f r,,T,f
Uv..t
?*.
*
•
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•
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*
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*
"
month*tho comMoxlcan fathor. Hho must know ana
A poetess asks, uu, wutstu uoe»
ill a jikl . . . » « t b U v.* '.'.'.'.. " j '"" "" tmr nnv of bir* tenntiti" till the Mtu of
grlsvo, of course, but ho would spare beauty linger?" Wo think that we aro plexion will become spotless and of ! llunnol; polish afterward wltb a cloth Beptembcr."
bor as long as possiblo.
breaking no confldoncf* when wo reply flno texture. If the pimples are of thoI or leuthor, Pleuty of elbow grease is
A similar notice as regards amblgu*
Howovor, as bo was pushing bis way that In theso urtlstic times It generally ordinary, curable kind, In order to I esHontlal. About a quarter of u pound Ity onco mado Its appearance near
through tho undergrowth nearly oppo- ling* r» ou tho toilet table until tlie girl drive them away eat simple and nutri- t of beeswax to half a pint of oil of tur- Ilreutford iu England. It read; "Ten
site ths cabin ho came upon her sud- puts It on with a brush and a powder tions food, cxcrclso dally and keep tho . pentUio should bo thu right uuuntlty. Hhllllngs Ucward.-Auy person found
rilffcsflan In good order. In addition to
denly, carrying h a title. At sight of puff.--Loudon Tltnita.
trespassing on theso hinds or damagthese pr«x*»iutlous drink a glass of hut
htm ber face Hushed, then paled.
lug thi-ie iences on i-uuurUuti will re— V"V
wntor In wbleh a tablespoonfill of phos"ticnor ttelal" au* cried, "OU, v-hy an*
Great Country, Canada.
ceive the abovo reward. Dogs poison*
UtKhUr« IHUucd.
phate of smla has been dissolved every | T»mt 1'iinn-la IH a lt;i" i-"-)-*tr*# Xn ed." K the magistrates were ut all
yoo here? Tbey are down In tbo valley.
Teacher—What are tbo throe personal
I saw them not an hour ago from tlio pronoun*? Pupll-ll*. sho and It. mornlnit before breakfast for about | wlii--»i t<> Hpeiwl a vacait"n i.- i.tv-wn by lenient thereabout It might bavo beellff. Tbey will kill you, nurryt Bur- Teacher-Give an example of their use. two weeks. If ths pimples como from tli> f.i'-t t i l l ! •"•••(!•••''••'.• :\t h JS'JV of t)tf come a profitable occupation trespass*
acne out" * skin socialist can cure 'V<it Trust nr- *nj-'ylri;.' n-.u<*h-nef*©>d lug or breaking dowo fences. ^ _ _ ,
ryl ton should not hats tried to set rupll-nuibaod, wlfo and baby.
n at In the Dominion.—iie'imo Courier.
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THE SHERIFF'S
POSSE
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The Annual

The Best
toot made

Clean Up Sal

No Better Lager Brewed In America.

star19 at the

The Oldest Established Brewery in British Columbia.

OFFICES

V i c t:oria

IRNERXMSHX

aifk of Carfada

SATURDAY, July 22nd.
"DOIM T ZiVEISS I T

Men's genuine :^>coich
I Grain Blucher with heavy
'pegged extension
sole —
! one of Leckie's best lines.
Ask your dealer for it.
f Manufactured By

HUMEDS 01 EBINANTS

P

IJ. L1GE0, COY, Ltd
Telegraphic

Capital (paid up)
Reserve Fund
Undivided Profits,

$8,000,000
3,000,000
303 743

T. E. KENNY, PKKSIDENT.

E L VPJW
u

-
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-

AttA&hj,

n„„,
(JKNBKAIJ

MANAOK

BRANCH AT CUMBERLAND,
S a v i n g s B a n k D e p a r t m e n t --Deposits of $1 and up-vard* received ; Interest al
W e d at current rate,, compounded twioe each year on 30-h June and 81st December
Drafts on all points bought and sold.
turner.
A

- W. HYNDMAN, MANAGER.

OFFICE HOURS 10 to ft, Saturday 10 to 12; open Pay Nights 7 p.m. to Op.,
.m

GO TO

V A N C O U V E R B.C.
*y Advertisers w h o w a n t their a d
el-tanged, s h o u l d g e t c o p y i n b y
9 a . m . d a y before i s s u e .
I

g. Q.

News

New We-'.m ns* •; B.C., Aug. 23
With the Dt-i.jn.ion 'Exhilitoj just six
CQHOU
Tbe Editor will nut be responsible for the weeks away thn variiui committees that
" .-*.
TheonlysafeefifeotualmonthlT'
jj^g. -Sgp"^-}. medicine on which women can
have
to
do
with
the
elaborate
arrangements
fflf^-^imJlkdM depend. Sold in two degrees or
views, sentiments, or any errors of composiP & t g i r i P ' strength—Wo. 1, for ordinary
are working overtime in order to havo
la .*&--**• s~r c a a e c i i ? 1 p e r 1w)X. jf0> 2i 10 d e .
tion of letter correspondents.
their work all compjeted so that it will regrees s t r o n g e r for Special
Casffi, $3 per box. Sold by all
quire only the pressing of a butum to set
druggists. Ask for Coolc's Coteverything in full awing ou the morniuK of
ton Root Compound; take no
substitute.
Sept. 27rh,
'
The Cook Medicine Co., "Windsor, Ontario.
/ o b Work S t r i c t l y C. 0 . D .
Scores of artisans and laborers are busy
T r a n s i e n t A d s Cash i n A d v a n c e .
on the site of the 1905 National Fair and
nearly all work has developed into the
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Subscription
. $ 8 . 0 0 a y e a r stage where finishing touches are the only
worries. The old provincial exhibitim
grounds, on which so many successful fairs
At laptl After many weary weeks, haue been held under the auspices of the
a retort has been squeezed from Royal Agricultural & Iudustral society have
that paragon of virtue, the Enter- been greatly enlarg.-d and with the many
alterations aud improvements will, forbeau—-^-priBeTr—And-what—a—retort-!—For TyTTurpa83
criyWing~oTTTnnrindin Gam d
low, unadulterated filth, for un- The 1 e ("buildings, which represent trxqualified dirt, for pitiful lying, the latest ideas and beat skill in archito ;tut ,
answer is one to -show up in fine together with the expenditure ot $35 000,
detail the characters of the authore, are now m the hands of the painters aid
and the high (?) standard of their decf rators whose t-ohemes promise most attractive results.
sheet. We never made objection to
The space in the buildings is ample to
anyone, either Bates or anyoueelee, accommodate a stupendous array of exhibits
engaging in any legitimate and hon- representing all that is of interest in the *> 93 G O V T STREET
I
ourable occupation, and anyone who produots and manufactures of Can cU and
intiraattp this tells an untru'h, the extreme limit of this space will bo occupied .

Cook's

Root Compound

Cd. JB. Snfcerscm, flbQV-
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I Fletcher Krosf
B.Osi

for your next Suit of clothes.
L o o k a t these Prices —
Pants

$3.00 u p

Suits

$13.00 u p

J

O v e r c o a t s $12.50 u p

Style , Fit arid Workmanship
Guaranteed.

DAVIS

i s -^ZJXU "77B A S K :

BLOCK.

U S T a c h a n c e to show y o u t h a t
we a.1 ways please o u r c u s t o m e r s
by s u p p l y i n g t h e m w i t h t h e B E S T
MEATS
at t h e . t o w ^ t . market
prices. A tii.i; .ifder vvill c o n v i n c e
you.

THE

CITY

s

W e Can. Save
I Money F o r You $

Victori i,

The TAILOR

et,

For Kaisorninir: ,r. Paper-hanging
Glazing and Painting.
ciee
Gumberl&nd Hotel.
fja<«4aaw«sT^m»^---Hueir**«*iar1^

".'/.. W. Mcir-IY, li'jopinio;-,
•e-awasr-as-rewii!^^^

J u s t received a i V. Hv ^HiirMl-H-afine a s s i r t m e n t of n e w fljes* for
t r o u t fi-'hins/.

ianxa^mmm*

TO CD H E A COLD I N ONE D A Y
Tuk LAXATIVE HLIOMO QUININE Tublets. A i dniggigts rcfu' d dm IIHIIBV if it
tu.il:- to cure,
E, W. G-rove's signtiture iu
on t-.tcli box, SOo.
House Lining and Wall
Cheap John's.

Paper, at

A Guaranteed 0,i'* * for Piies.
Itohin", Biinf), Bluodiiij: or Protrini>i'g
1: lc-j. D.-nygirU ifctunU money u PAZ'J
OINl.'MEiSIT faiLs to cure a; y i-a-e, no nub
un of h->'v i-miji hrandini/, in 6 '» 14'days,
Fii-MO af)|'l'i;a..oii s/pw <; »o ii'-'i rest. 50o,
If-your (liuj.'f/i'it
-•' : *'lia-m't
" 'iiseinl uOo inaruinpa
anul it \fd\ he forwiirdcl poHt-paid b> Paiia
Mt'diiiine Co,.'St, Louis, Mu.

and makes a statement calculated
The British Columbia exhibits of hortito deceive the public and to draw
culture, floriculture, aHriouUuro, Jive stuck,
the public's attention from the true fish, gamo, timber, mincirals, etc., will be
CUMBERLAND
facts of the case. Our objection an eye-opener to till who are not in oonhas been, aud always will be, that staiifc touch with every center and corner of
no one has a right to engage in out- the province, and it will be rovolafcion to
side business of any kind, while visitors from othor parts of tlio Dominion Choicest Meats
1905— September 27 to October.7 - 1 9 0 5
drawing a salary from the public and the world. Nearly every fruit growing
Ru 1-plied nt Lowest Market PriceB
Under the auspices of the Royal Agricultural and
di«triofc in tho provinao-—and thoro are
fund ap a public ofiicer, Bates has about thirtv of them—will make its host Vegetables
Industrial
Society
a perfect right, like auyoue else, showing, which iniianu nn amazing clinplay
A Great Variety will alwaya be
while running the Enterpi iso. to of what is dflstiin-'il to IM oue of British
in Htouk ; HIRO a supply of
F8IT
mwmr
*
(t>
Columbia's
1110
'
imiiortii'it
ra-iiuroes,
run a private school, physic sick
Fresh Fish
Tho sporta ami hpootuuulur and piuflioal
lap doge, act as lightning rod agent,
will bo on Salo every Wod**-*n<liiy
ovuntH will bo in keopinp with the gimoral
—oor anything elne he is able to do, natmro
of tho great exhibition,
Stupendous arid comprehensive array of Exhibits reYour
patronngo
i«
onrdiiilly invifcil^ and
but he should have the triunlinens
presenting the resources of all Canada.
Tokio, 22nd—Tlio Imperial Navy all ordora will bo promptly delivered.
to resign as a public servant and
withdraw hia greedy hand from tho Department hits ro-ohristened tho
!*•==• -jsrsrr-JN.. P R I Z E S
public purse. But he wont He is thc capture'' Rut'Hian warships as
a coward and a sneak, and he will follows:—The Perseviet has boen
& Attractions
IT.OIUtlKTOHS.
named
tho
Sitwiiuji,
iJiuPultavu
tho
hide behind the Sohool Board skirts,
n
-r
Tango,
the
Bityan
the
Asso,
tho
P-v
Afraid of loosing hiH graft h* screens
!viilnri"i'i| Krotuiflp, new, ImiulHoine and ppnoioni* huiklingp,
himself in his Retort, behind a bo- lad a the Tsuguru, mid thu Variag
W O R L D ' S C H A M P I O N S H I P EVJENTtt in Howing and LsoroHO, Homo Itnoing
Uriinoo •• UiiNtiiiK ", Military l-ariulo.« and KxcruisuH,
gus letter whioh hefinishesby cast- the Soya.
B O Y A L 1 R I 8 H OUAKDS and nth.* F.UII.HI« UIIIKIH.
ing nn imputation on one who aa a
London, 22nd—The resignation
G R A N D W A T E R C A R N I V A L Pamela of Fro* r Itivur flahini* Hoot, patrol boatn, II.
Govern me in oilicial defies any in-of Liird Ounson as thc Viceroy of
IA, wiiruhii'H, ludiiui war UIIIJOOH, otu.
vestigation. No pernon in Cum- India and tho oppojntment of tho
I n d i a n Sports,
b-jrland could huvo written a par- the iilurl of Mintu IIH IIIH ("ticconpor
at a Ti'ivv Prion,
F o r ullirifonnatton write W . H . K E A R Y , S e c r e t a r y a u d H a n a g e r ,
N o w WostmiUHter, li 0.
cel of filth as is contained in On. was announced at the India oflict*
Wboluualo nnd Itotail.
lookers lotter outside tho Enter- today.
iSvveo! atiij Clean quulily, s*VVSAA/*AMrAM^Vk//*A^
prise staff. No person outride those
>
Warsaw, 22nd—A general ntriko
$2 05
would eo demean themselves, and htiB been proclaimed throughout Po 5olbs
this reminds us thut Bates, Homo land ap a protest against tho disrethree weeks since, threatened u8 gard of tho rlnhts of the POIUH in
with a orlminal suit, did we not tho rcheme for .representation iu
apologies for some of our artird««. tho National A-VU-JLIJ ,
. ^ \\ r,: T; i v I :i. ul T* f"
Tho tlmo given u« has long expired
Nanaimo, *^2titl—After wandor
Why tlwa 'he ptiit rv , nuutt-riali^u?
in« about the bush not knowing! Ihifl tnoriiinj?, UiHgiiising hirriR-.-lf
Wo wiii lei! yuu. Km I in;< tu fright
f whore he was gninj> to cflcapo the MK wiill a-i he IMIUM he r e t u r n e d M
Mt. Sicker ;,r:in>(i wiili ii ViSrcvulvc:'
II.'IH opened in the
vi* Ut> 0)' C.JUI . A ' I . V I . - . V , limy -/yinu 11. I ovoA uf ihf» law. I'Vnl Ui>-i-'i, the
a
n
d
eiiicrKl
li-hfanV;
h
o
t
e
l
.
<)„o
murderer,
H.iilied
h.ick
to
hi*ciihin
letter so full of Hen arid filth that
of tho j-ut'-ti- rt>f(>utiiss«»fl him a ,j,i
that the ink wont dry on the im
whinpered ih„ fa«i to Hcveial o t h e r
predion,.nnd thi** by a roan win j H
A Full Lino of Latest Goods to choose from11
per-o,iH in th,. hotel.
Quickly a
naUmtlhuii%l:K,.mly,
hired to teach not only word-* but
&?,?* Hvtr.1"0 K",*' f,,ri » 8 <* poPHH WH t forrnud H n d a curd-m (i| )1( .
minnem and culture to thu young,
f*yrm\ \vp,-i.l£rn> .*, Jl.-.i.-:.! U ul
v , .. —
Reset vv. Your Orders.
od m o u n d tho Do ol.
Kvacii w h o
MAM AMIK UnUn Worry. Kotknio,, v W
of our 'own, unci the town u:\,,o, ri^ojr>m7^,m^TZ'iS"S
NlW UlMtlh" j,rr w . u p , , p p | B C W " ,J )( ,
rented by the Board, stands eheepDunsmuir Avenue
p u n to \m head arid blf-w o u t h i s
Cumberland, B.C.
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